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Gandhi Fast
Spurs India
Into Action

.Hindu Leader Too Weak To Walk
As His Rite Enters Fourth Day
NEW DELHI, India, Jan. 16. (AP) Mohandas K.

Gandhi,bentonbringing communalharmony to India, fasted
into a fourth daytoday, too "weak to walk. The Indian gov-
ernment, sympathetic,acted to allay bad feeling in its own
countryand in Pakistan.

Gandhi, Hindu spiritual leader and believer in non-
violence to achievereforms, startedhis fifteenth fastat 11
a. m. Tuesday.

India, whose population is mainly Hindu and Sikh, an-
nouncedtodav it would beein immediateDavment of 40.000.--
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ChineseRiot

tin Hong Kong
HONG KONG, Jan. 16. IS-- The

TJ. S. consul general at Canton
reported by telephoni today that
rioting Chlntie mobs hid injured
fix Britons, burned theBritish con-

sulate and threatened American
property during a three-ho- ur dem-

onstration.
The British dsipatehed i war--

ihip to Cantosto evacuate'Britons,
if necessary.The Chinesewere re
ported incensed over the eviction
by the British of Chinesefrom the
trailed dry of Kowloon, on the
mainland of this crown colony.

H. A. Boucher, U. S. consul gen
eral at Canton,said no Americans'
were injured, but reported:

Cm a number of occasions.
Americans were threatened but
saved by satisfactory identifica-
tion. The Texas company building
would have been set afire had not
the American flag beenproduced."

Boucher said the British consu-
late and the chartered bank of In
dia. Australia and China were
"smouldering ruins." '

The riot was reported to have
started soon after noon near the
British consulate.Samedemonstra-
tors wore the uniform of the Chi-
nese youth corps.

Another report from Cantonsaid
all British women and children
would be evacuated immediately
and that subsequentlyall Britons
would leave.

SLEEK DIESEL IS

Train Of
The "Train of Tomorrow"

sleek Diesel-powere-d four-ca-r unit
will ne here Saturday afternoon

and evening for free inspection by
thousandsof people in Big Spring
and surrounding area.

The train arrives from El Paso
early Saturday morning and will
put Into siding immediately east
of the T&P terminal, where it will
be available for inspection by the
public from 12 noon until 9 p.m.

Designed and constructed by
General Motors at the suggestion
of executives of the nation's rail
carriers, the "Train of Tomorrow"
incorporates many advanced ideas
suchas the theme the Astra dome

which tops each of the cars.
GM staff members will be

aboard to answer questionswhich
might aris'e in the minds of those
who visit the train, the local GM
dealers are anxious that a large
number of people take advantage
of the opportunity to get a first
hand glimpse of what the future
may hold in rail transportation.

In an. the stream-line-d train is
411 feet in length, the 2,000 horse-
power Diesel electric locomotive,
a product of the Electro-Motiv-e

division of General Motors, being
31 feet and each of the four cars
E5 feet Height of the cars, includ-
ing the famous Astra dome, is 15
feet and six inches. The train
weighs460 tons empty, is thus light
enoughfor economy,heavy enough
for comfort and safety. It is fin-
ished in blue and silver, steel and
glass, carries 37-- colors in wood,
metals, plastics and fabrics, and
has a capacity of 216 passengers
for the four cars.

Each of the four ears features

tuuu pounas laoout $j.ou,uuu,--
uuuj due tne predominantly
Moslem dominion of Pakistan
undera financial agreement.

The communique said this was
decided upon last night as "the
government's contribution to Ma-hat-

Gandhi's efforts for peace
and good will" and was intended
"to remove one cause of suspi-
cion end friction between the two
countries" now at odds over
tribal raids against Kashmir. The
money representscashbalancesof
Pakistan citizens in Delhi.

Another communique issued by
the home ministry said a refer-
endum to decide the disputed af-
filiation of the princely state of
Junagadh, and its dependencies,
on the Kathiawar Peninsula,would
be held the third week in Febru
ary.

Junagadh.with an area of about
4,100 square miles, has a popu-
lation majority of Hindus but is
ruled by a Moslem prince. It first
affiliated with Pakistan last Sep-
tember, but the Indian government
took over its administration in
November, over Pakistan's pro-
tests, subject to a subsequent
"free expression of the wishes of
the people."

India's minister of relief and re-
habilitation, K. C. Neogy, last
night said emergency plans were
being made to take better mr nf
Hindu and Sikh refugeesfrom Pak-
istan's west Punjab, now assembled
in ueini, in the hope they would
feel better toward Moslems.

A big crowd of these refugees,
bitter over the mistreatment from
Moslems that dmro Ihnm !,.
shouted, "Let Gandhi die." yester
day as mey broke up a peace pa-
rade bound from a Sikh temple to
Gandhi's headquartersat the man-
sion of millionaire G. D. Birla

PresidentHits
Action On Kuter

WASHINGTON. .Tn in UR

President Truman today described
as a disservice" to the country
a Senate committee's rejection of
legislation to let Mai. Gn t.h.
rence S. Kuter serve as chairman
oi the civil Aeronautics Board
while getting military pay.

Mr. Truman expressedhis views
in a letter to Chairman Gurney
(R-S- of the SenateArmed Serv-
ices COmmlttfiP tl'hfr-- h..... vntnA ,....

wvvu UUBUimously against the legislation.

Haifa Scourged
JERUSALEM,Jan. 16. (JR Bomb-

ings and shootings scourged the
port city of Haifa today as Arab-Jewis-h

fighting throughoutthe Holy
Land brought death to at least
20 persons.

GM EXPERIMENT

the Astra dome, which rises two
feet above roof level. A six-foo- t,

two-inc- h depressed center
aisle provides headroom. The
domesare 30 feet long and 10
wide, have reclining seats 24
passengers(except for table
arrangement in diner).

entire train is air condi-
tioned separateFrigidaire un ts
and lighting is

fixture design. Individual
seat lights provided i or

reading.
Another feature is inter-ca- r tele-

phone service, and radiophone
service to telephone calls

Canada Curbs

Meat, Buffer

Prices Again

Government Will-As-
k

Extension
Of Rent Control

OTTAWA, Jan. 16. (AP)
Canadian consumers, beset
by steadily soaring living
costs, looked for at least par-

tial relief today in the gov-

ernment's reimposition last
night of price controls on
meats and butter.

In addition, the government said
it will ask Parliament to extend
rent controls until March 31, 1949.

Controls on meat and butter were
lifted last fall, and since time
prices have climbed.

In Ottawa, butter is currently
selling for 73 cents a pound whole-
sale, and beefsteak is priced at
60 and 65 cents.

(Butter cqsts consumers around
95 cents a pound in New York
City and steak costs them from
65 to 90 cents a pound.)

FinanceMinister Douglas Abbott,
who announced the
of controls on two prime staples
last night, said a ceiling price
would be fixed on butter in a day
or two, pegged on v a wholesale
price per pound in Montreal of
67 cents. It will take about two
weeks to evolve a meat ceiling,
he said.

Although Abbott said meat ceil-

ings will mean Canadianwholesale
and retail prices for pork will be
considerably above those of a
month ago, they will be less than
many prices reported during the
past fortnight. Beef, lamb and veal
prices will be fixed at prices "mod-
erately above" ceilings abolished
last October.

Bricker Wants

Hikes In Rent
WASHINGTON. Jam 16. (iR Sen-

ator Bricker (R-Ohl- urged today
that Congress open the way far
landlords to Increase rents of mil-
lions of tenants who have failed
to sign leases permitting "volun-
tary" hikes of up to 15 per cent.

The nresent rent control lnw In

scheduled to expire February 29.
A Senate banking subcommittee
starts hearings tomorrow on legis-
lation to extend it

Under the existinc law. land.
lords up to the start of this year

could raise rents by as much as
15 per cent in caseswhere tenants
agreed to an Increase in exchange
for a lease running through 1948.

Congresswrote In this nrovision
last June on the assumption that
rent controls probably would not
be extended beyond February 29.
If they did exolre then, tenant"!
who signed leases would have 10
monthsmore protection against un-
controlled rents than thosewho did
not.

But most Congressmembers Dre--

dict now that.controls, in one form
or another, will be extended.

ENTERS RACE
ALBANY. Jan. 16. OW Gov-

ernor ThomasE. Dewey will ac-

cept the Republican presidential
nomination if it Is offered him
at the Philadelphia national
convention next June.

long distance in (transit, and plug-in-servi-

while in station.
Glass in windows and the Astra

dome is a specially developedrail-
road thermopane glass which as-

suresprotection from the sun glare
and heat, yet which actually with-
stands more force and abusewith-
out damage than metal sectionsof
the car.

An amplifying system is provided
so that radio and other programs
may be directed to any part of
the train. Loungechairs, and those
in sleeping car, are movable,
and dining car chairs are hinged
like theatre seats. Chair car seats

I
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VAJTA AFTER QUESTIONING
Ferenc Vajta is photographed
after he left a House

Activities subcommittee
hearing room in Washington
after being questionedon how he
got into the United States.Vajta,
who was described by Chairman
John McDowell (R.-Pa.- ), as a
wartime Hungarian consul in
Vienna, was brought to Wash-
ington from Ellis Island, where
he has beenheld since Jus-

tice department arrested him.
(AP Wirephoto).

Vefo Is Seen

For Tax Bill

By Republicans
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. W Sec-

retary of the Treasury Snyder to-

day virtually promised the Republican--

controlled Congressthat Pres-

ident Truman will veto at-

tempt to reduce incometaxes with-

out boosting other Federal reve-

nues.
He laid what looked like an Ad-

ministration ultimatum before
House Ways and Means committee,
whose GOP majority Is bent In

passing a tax-cutti- measure
quickly. It went like this:

"The revenue loss resulting from
any tax adjustments should be off-

set by upward revisions In other
i

taxes. There must be no reduc-
tion in aggregate revenue."

Snyder said the President's own
plan of a income tax cut for
each taxpayer and dependent,
matched by a new $3,200,000,000
bite of corporation profits which
exceed a prewar average, would
fill the bill.

But he declared a measure by
Chairman Knutson of the
Ways and Moans committee, to cut
income taxes without making up
the loss elsewhere,would wipe out
part of this year's budget surplus
and create a $2,000,000,000 deficit
in the 1949 fiscal period starting
July 1.

Furthermore', Snyder declared,
the Knutson bill would cost the
government $6,200,000,000 a year
instead of the $5,600,000,000 esti-
mated by the Minnesotan.

"Tne cold facts are," Snyder
said, "that present economic con-
ditions, budgetary considerations,
Inflationary pressures and debt
managementproblems require the
maintenance of government reve-
nuesat present levels "

are based on research of human
measurements. Built-i- n ash trays
make possible smoking in all sec-

tions of the train.
Special compartments are pro-

vided for .luggage so that there is
no blockage of aisles and vesti-
bules, and there is generousstor-
age spacefor luggage in all rooms
of the sleeping car.

Each car is equipped with its
individual power supply to operate
air conditioning, ventilation and
lighting without dependenceon the

See TRAIN, Pg. 8, Col. 3

Tomorrow' To Be Shown Here

i HHHRBiHbBHtfPK!riinBHV'BKHHK9iHHHIBllH

GLIMPSE OF TOMORROW An experimental train packed full of mechancalmarvels,
will be available for free public inspection Saturday from 12 noon until 9 p. m. on the siding

immediately east of the T&P terminal. It will be the "Train of Tomorrow," a General Motors con-
ception of what the future holds In rail transportation, including the famous Astra dome in each
coach. .
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Authorities Fear
Strikes
BUDGET HIT

Demos Fight

Against Raids

y Wallace
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. W

Democrats moved to shore up

their defenses against raids by
Henry A. Wallace today as Sena-

tor Taft hammered at
what he called President Truman's
"war spending" budget.

Taft, who is seeking the GOP
presidential nomination, told the
Providence, R. I.. Republican club
last night that $3,000,000,000 can be
cut off the President's 539,669,000,-00-0

budget for the year beginning
July 1.

Taft proposedan increase in Air
Corps funds as an alternative to
universal military training and a
$1,000,000,000 cut in foreign aid
spending plans. He accused the
treasury of juggling figures to pre-

vent a tax cut last year and de-

manded a cut now in individual
income levies.

Mpanwhile James A. Farley.
Democratic national chairman dur-
ing the fist two terms of Franklin
D. Roosevelt, lashed out at Wal-

lace In a speechat Lynchburg, Va.
He said thethird party candidate

had failed to find "happiness" in
either theRepublicanor Democrat-
ic parties and expressedthe hope
"now that he has a party of his
own, he can be happy in it and
loyal to it."

Farley said it "seems to be a
one-ma-n party" and may "end as
a one-ma-n party."

F. C. Marchbanks

Dies Suddenly
Forest Cumberland (Dutch)

Marchbanks. 51, for more than
two score years a resident of How-

ard County died suddenly Thurs-
day evening at a local hospital of
an acute heart involvement.

Rushed to a hospital for treat-
ment after he had been in a car
mishap, he died " suddenly before
emergency treatmentcould be ad-

ministered.
James Strickland, Abilene, driv-

er of the car which overturned a
quarterof a mile west of U. S. 87

on the City park road, Cpl. James
Tyrex and Harold Bishop said that
Marchbanks apparently was un-

harmed but complained of his
hip hurting. They summoned an
ambulance immediately.

Marchbanks, active as a farmer
and stockman, was widely known
as a breeder of race horse stock,
which was in extensive demand.
He also was a member of the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars.
Body is in state at the Nalley

chapel and rites likely will be held
Saturday, although no hour had
been set at noon Friday. The Rev
C. A. Long, pastor of the First
Methodist church, will officiate,
and burial will be in the local cem-
etery.

Oti.iiiiin., InntllrlA J P mntKfkV

Mrs. C. R. Marchbanks, B i g
Spring; three brothers, John,
Marchbanks and L. Z. Marchbanks
of Big Spring, and R. C. March-'bank-s,

Portales, N. M.; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, Big
Spring, and Mrs.JackMartin, Tul-

sa, Okla. Sevennephewsandnieces,
among survivors, were due to be
here for rites. They are Mrs. R.
H. Spencer, Gordon (Pete) Buch-
anan, Odell Buchanan,Big Spring,
Mrs. Joe Pellegrini, Vallejo, Calif.,
Charles'Martin, Tulsa, Okla., Dora
Sange, Louisiana, and Mrs. Eston
Barbee, Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Jess Odom,
Shirley Fryar, Dee Davis, Roy Car-
ter, Jess Slaughter, James Strick-
land, Dave Christian, and John
Dillard.

Fjre At Ackerly
Gin Quickly Stifled

Rumors of a cotton fire at Ack-

erly Thursday night were some-
what enlarged by the time they
reached here Friday. Sparksfrom
a gin at Ackerly set fire to a
couple of bales, but the blaze
quickly was extinguished.

Meanwhile, gins at Ackerly con-

tinue to be active, handling more
than a score bales per day each
on the average as the last of the
1947 cotton crop is brought to mar-
ket. Staple is holding up and grade
is sound except for sharp coloring
of lint.

ThomasAiring Seen
WASHINGTON, Jan. '16. LP A

thoroughpublic airing of any com-
modity transactionsby Senator El-

mer Thomas (D-Okl- a) was prom-
ised today by a committee of his
colleagues.

Thomas declinedto say whether
he will appear at such a hear-
ing or invoke his congressionalim-

munity against testifying.

In

LLOYD WOOTEN

Woofen Will

Be Honored Af

JayCeeBanquef
More than 150 persons are ex-

pected to attend the Big Spring
junior chamber of commerce ban
quet tonight in the Settles hotel,
Jaycee officials reported this
morning as late reservations were
tabulated.

The banquet, which will feature
a well known speaker, special en-

tertainment and presentation of
the Jaycee distinguished service
award, is set for 7 p. m. in the
Settles ball room.

The service award key, signify-
ing outstandingwork for the com
munity during 1947, will be pre
sented to Lloyd Wooten junior
chamber president. Wooten, who
also will receive a wrist watch
during the presentation,was select-
ed by a special committee as Big
Spring's outstanding civic leader
between the agesof 21 and 35 dur
ing the post year. Similar awards
are being presentedby Jaycees in
other towns this week as part of
National Junior Chamber of Com-
merce Week observance.

Principal speaker on tonight's
program will be Delbert Downing,
manager of the Midland chamber
of commerce. Downing, one of
West Texas' best known civic lead
ers, also Is recognized ax one of
the most capable after-dinn- er

speakers in the Southwest.
Tonight's entertainment feature

will be presentedby Lewis Zafran,
noted amateur magician from Ft.
Worth. Zafran's appearances be
fore civic clubs and other groups
throughout the country have
gained him a reputation as one of
the nation's foremostmasters of
magic. Starting as a small lad of
10, he has been a life-lon- g devotee
of his sleight of hand hobby, and
he has been performing before
audiencesfor more than 10 years.

Zafran, who serves as traffic
manager for Pioneer Airlines in
Fort Worth, now appears before
many civic groups as a courtesyof
the airline.

Bill Cox, past presdient and a
member of the Jaycee board of di
rectors, will be master of cere
monies at the banquet

The distinguished service award
will be presented to Wooten by
Joe Pickle, chairman of the special
committee which made the selec-
tion.

Snow Falls

In Panhandle
By Tht Aiiociattd Pri

Snow was falling at Amarillo and
Pampa and temperatures were
plummeting all over Texas today
as two cold fronts moved over the
state.

Temperatures were expected to
stay below freezing all-da- in the
Panhandle where Amarillo report-
ed a low of 18 degreesat 10 a. m.
The temperature dropped to 16
above zero at Pampa at 9 a. m.

By g the massof cold,
dry air had reached past San An-
tonio,

Cold May Approach
Season'sLow Mark

Weather forecasts heretoday in-

dicated that temperatures tonight
would approach the low mark for
the season,as the full force of a
new cold wave moved into West
Texas

The Weather Bureau reported
that a minimum of 18 degreesmay
be expectedtonight or early Satur-
day morning. Low mark for this
season is 15 degrees recorded on
the morning of Jan. 1.

The cold wave reachedhere ear-
ly this morning, sending balmy
temperatures tumbling to 28 de-
grees by 6.30 a. m. The day's
minimum was not reached until
8 a. m. however, when the mer-
cury dipped to 26 degrees.

I

Ruhr
GermanWorkers'
Move May Spread

BERLIN, Jan. 16. (AP) worken.
were idle today in four Ruhr valley cities in protest--

, ing food shortages. Authorities feared the strike movement
would spread swiftly in Germany'sindustrial heart where
hungergrips 4,000,000workers. Many of them areliving 6n
stflrvatinn rlipts '

German newspapersin the western occupation zonesf

linked the laborcrisis with what call a communistmas-- f

ter scheme, "Protocol M," to wreck the Marshall Plan.
vCoal miners and most workers in essentialservices re-

mainedon their jobs.
Strikes and possible riots were predicted last nighttby

HansBoeckler, headof the GermanFederationof Trade Un
ions, alter a conference oft
German and British officials
on the food crisis, which end-

ed without any action to re-

lieve the shortages.
Boeckler, a moderate, said he is

opposed to the strikes, but that
stoppages are certain when peo-

ple are hungry.
Simultaneously,Germany's sput-

tering political situation boiled up.
Several old line German commu
nists revealed they had split with
Moscow-directe- d communists and I

formed an opposition party
The Moscow radio added its bit

by broadcastinga special program
to hungry Ruhr miners seeking to
prove that the way to more po-

tatoes was through the commu-
nist party.

The Ruhr, which has remained
comparatively quiet since last win-
ter's food riots, sprang suddenly
into the European picture when
the 1,550 calory subsistenceration
level dropped in many places to
1,200 and even 1,100 levels.

Although British-America-n food
imports have been on schedule
collections from German farmers
have not.

Against the advice of their union
leaders, Ruhr workers have
launched the protest strikes.

In the midst of these develop-
ments, the "Protocol M" document
popped up simultaneously at sev-

eral places in Germany.
Foreign office officials in Lon-

don said they believed the docu-
ment was "genuine."

Whether it Is an . actual docu-
ment of the Comlnform or not the
plan's orders closely follow known
German communist alms and it
appeared that hunger threatened
to touch off the desired general
strike two months aheadof sched-
ule.

Missionary Is

Slain In China
SHANGHAI, Jan. 16.

of another woman missionary in
central China was reported by the
China Inland Mission today bring-
ing to five the number killed in
that turbulent region in recent
days.

The missionidentified the latest
victim as Miss E. E. Linell, na-

tive of Stockholm, Sweden who had
resided in China 20 years. She was
reported slain at Juicheng, in Shan-s-i

province either by bandits or
Chinese communists.

Train Derailed
CROSS CITY. Fla.. Jan. 16. W

Eight persons were injured, none
seriously, when six cars of the
southland, Chicago-to-Tamp- a pas
senger train, were derailed early i

today.

NEW YORK. Jan. 16. W) Here
for contract negotiations with ma
jor radio networks,,James C. Pe-tril- lo

says he thinks his AFL
American Federation of Musicians
can reach an agreement with the
companies'before offl contracts ex-

pire Jan. 31.
Petrillo, after a meeting with

networks officials yesterday, said
"I feel, and I am sure the broad-
casters feel that we will come to
an agreement." Another session
was scheduledtoday.

The A. F. M. head said the un-
ion is seeking "some kind of a
wage increase," althoughhe didn't
say how much, and that he also
will "probably" ask that radio
stations hire "a few more men."

As to the networks' demand that
the union lift its bans on the ap-
pearance of musicians On televis-
ion broadcasts and on the use of
regular network musical broad-
casts over frequency modulation
stations, Petrillo said he thought
"we will get along all right"

Some 75.000 German
strikes

they

Marshall, Taff

Head For Clash

Over Aid Plan
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15. tS-S-ee-

retary of State Marshall andSen
atocTaft (R-Ohi- appearedhead--

'led for a collision today over how
much the European recovery plan
shonTd cost

--f aft suggested a Sl.GOO.OOO.OOQ

slash in foreign aid spending last
mght. while the secretary was
warning that any radical change
would endanger the whole Max
shall Plan to aid Europe.

Taft, chairman of the SenateBe-publi-

policy committee, has
said before that the administra-tion-'s

S6.800.000.000 ffgure for tht
first 15 month of the Europis
recovery plan li too high.

A number of othar Republicans
have agreed, and a cut In th total
has beenpredicted by SenatorBall

one of the leaders o
an informal organizationof 20 sen-
ators who want to make some
changes in the program.

Marshall said in a Pittsburgh
speech that while Congress cer-
tainly could improve the aid pro-
gram in some ways, it had beta
plannedwith "rtmost care, to ant
many vital considerations affect-
ing the national interest."

"Radical alteration of the basic
structure," he added, "would, I
fear. Jeopardize the prospect that
the measure will successfully ac-
complish the purpose for whlci it
is designed."

Clark Tightens

Alien Controls
WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. W At

torney General Clark today ap-

proved drastic new controlsto curh
subversive activity by alien "vis-
itors to the United States.

Designedto provide much closer
surveillance over the activities oi
such visitors, the new regulations
are scheduled to become effec-
tive about March 15.

After that time, the ordinary one-ye-ar

visiting permit now in com-
mon use will be abolished,and the
visiting privilege limited to three
to six months.
.Extensionsmay be obtained.
Departmentofficials saidthe ne

rules are aimed solely at the alien
who gets in as a visitor and then
engagesin subversiveactivity.

"17a ,. ..f:.nJ mm. tr4.3 Mmc cue aaiuucu uiuc bihh m
deal will have to be made on tele--"

vision and F. M.. Petnlto said
"After all, they're here."

Yet to be discussedwas the un-

ion's blackout on recordings, and
its plan to stop permitting record-
ings of programs for rebroadcasts
to conform to the various time
zones.

They have asked us about re-
cordings, but we did not discuss
that," Petrillo said.

Attending the meetingsyesterday
were representatives of the feder-
ation's locals from Los Angeles,
unicago ana New York, and of-
ficials of the American Broadcast-
ing Company, National Broadcast-
ing Company,Columbia Broadcast-
ing System and Mutual Broadcast-
ing System.

Petrillo said negotiations would
continuenext Tuesdayin Washing-
ton, where he is scheduledto ap-
pear Jan. 21 before the House ta-
bor committee investigating
charges that the A. F. M. holds-- a
monopoly on commercial music.

WON'T DISCUSS RECORDS

PetriHo Predicts
Pact With Radio



Walter Hagen

Top Linksman,

Says Farrell
DALLAS, Jan. 16. Johnny

FarrelL the golf great of another
era, disputes any contentionsthat
the linkamen of today are better
than those of the Hagen-Janes-Sar-az-

period and healio wants you
to know those fellows made plenty
of money and nude it easier.

Here en a combined buslness-pleast-m

trip, Farrell played the
Dallas Country club course yes-
terday and planned to go to Fort
Worth today to dram up a match
with Byron Nelson, who also has
virtually retired from tournament
play but belongsin the presentera
of stars.

"We played only about four big
tournaments a year." Johnny re-
called, ""spending the rest of our
time at our clubs or in exhibitions.
But we made good money out of
tournamentswe played, good mon-
eyout of the exhibitionsand good
money from testimonials. Walter
Hagen used to make $100,000 a
year.You don't find exhibitionsand
testimonials so profitable now as
then becauseyou have too many
big names in golf."

Farrell declared that Hagen was
the greatestof them all, because
be was a great competitor and had
the proper temperament, and he
also said the players of Hagen's
time had more color and showman-
ship.

"Golfers today burn themselves
out with the terrific grind of year-aroun-d

tournament play aiming at
the big money," said FarrelL
"TakeHagen: he was a top winner
for 15 yean: Nelson lasted only
about four. The tension of present
day golf is too greatfor thehuman
make-u-p to endure over a long
period."

Farrell, now 45 and located at
Baltnsrol country club in New Jer-
sey, started playing tournament
golf in 1918 and was in his first
national open in 1920. He has
missed only two of them since
that time. He still plays some

.along the tournament trail but
wouldn't dream of following the
touring golfersan entire year.

Back in 1S27 Farrell won eight
open tournamentsin a row, a rec-
ord that stood until 1945 when Nel-

son beat it. He won. the National
Open 20 years ago, defeating the
great Bobby Jones in a 35-ho-le

play-of- f for the title.

Any organ of the human body
may become infected with tuber-
culosis.
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HappeningsOf TheYear
To WomenOf TheWorld
By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP NEWSFEATURES WRITER .

IT WAS a busy year for Aunt
Samanthy, Just keeping up with
the activities of Uncle Sam, as well
as indulging in a few of her own
on the side. Here is her 1947 diary:

JANUARY The 80th Congress
organizedwith sevenwomen mem-
bersnone of them Senators. . .
Anne OHareMcCormick and Mar-
ion Craig Moore were elected to
the National Institute of Arts and
Letters. . .Pearl Lusk, innocent
dupe in New York City's "camera
shooting" was freed. . .A baby
was born in a passenger plane
flying over the Bahamas. . .Singer
Grace Moore was killed in a Scan-
dinavian plane crash. . .Mrs. Roos-
evelt was elected chairmanof the
United NationsHuman Rights Com-
mission.

FEBRUARY Unionized char-
womenof New flatly refused
to clean any more cuspidors. . .A
gas lifted a manhole cover
and dropped Mrs. Sara Young into
the sewer. . .Margaret Truman
celebrated her 23rd birthday with
a theaterparty. . .PrincessJuliana
of the Netherlands had her fourth
child, another daughter. . .Miss
Alene Wood, only woman member
of the Arkansas Legislature, re-

ceived a Parliamentary marriage
proposal a colleage,delivered
from the legislature floor. . .Buf-
falo, N. Y., schoolteachers went
on strike for higher wages.

MARCH Hatcheck girl Rehee
Carroll celebrated her 20th anni-
versaryon the job by tipping her
customers. , .Mrs. Matthew Lies
of Andale, Kas., was chosen as
the Catholic Mother of 1947 by the
National Catholic Conference on
Family Life. . .Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt, leaderin women'.s move-
ments, died at 88. . .Olivia De
Havilland won an Oscar for her
1945 performance in "To Each His
Own.". . .Singer Kirsten Flagstad
returned to America and defended
her conduct during the war years
in numerousinterviews. . .Soprano
Margaret Truman made her sing-
ing debut with three songs ac-

companied by the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra and picked up
one of the highest Hooper ratings
of the year.

APRIL RadiocommentatorBes-
sie Beatty died. . .The Women's
National PressClub cited Dr. Es-

ther Caukin Brunauer of UNESCO,
Magazine Editor Beatrice Black-me- r

Gould, Actress Eva Le Gal-lienn- e,

Mrs. Eugene Meyer, Dr.
Helen Brook Taussig and the late
journalist Dixie Tighe for their
achievements. . .New York City,
where a number of casesof small-
pox broke out, had mass vacci-
nations. . .Mrs. Frederick G. Mur-
ray of Cedar Rapids was chosen
the American Mother of 1947 by
the Golden Rule Foundation. . .
Author Wtlla Cather died at 70. . .

A piece of modern sculpture called
"Lovers" by Mltzi Solomon was
barred from the show of the Na-

tional Association of Women Ar-

tists. . .Movie mogul Louis B.
Mayer and his wife of 43 years
were divorced shereceived a cash
settlement of more than

MAY Pauline Bets and Sarah
Palfrey Cooke joined the ranks
of tennis professionals.. .Col. Mary
A. Hallaren was appointed new
director of the WAC. . .A Newark
couple swapped jobs for a week
to settle an argument on whether
a business man or a housewife
worked harder and the husband
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appearedready to go back to work
hi one day. . .Alfred Lunt and
Lynne Fontanne celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary. .

JUNE Mrs. Ella Boule quit the
presidency after 16 years as chief
voice of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union. . .Sugar ra-
tioning finally ended. . .Novelist
Mary Roberts Rhinehart had a
narrow escape when her trusted
servant wentberserk and attempt-
ed to attack her. . .A Swiss girl,
en route to marry an ex-G-I, fell
in love with the ship's surgeon
and called off plans to wed the
New Haven, Conn., lad who was
bringing her here. . .Martha Fire-
stone of Akron married William
Ford of Dearborn. . .Mrs. J. L.
Blair Buck of Richmond, Va., was
elected president of the National
Federation of Women's Clubs.

JULY Andrei Vishinsky, USSR
deputy prime minister, said "wom-
en talk too much," when, discuss-
ing the.failure of a score of Rus-
sian women to leave the country
to Join their British husbands. . .
Ex-Kin- g Carol of Romania mar-
ried his old friend and companion,
Magda Lupcscu, in a "deathbed
ceremony" at Rio de Janiero and
she recovered. . .King George an-

nounced theengagementof Prin-
cess Elizabeth to Lieut. Philip
Mountbatten. . .Mrs. Martha Tru-
man, mother of the President, died
at 91.

AUGUST Paris collections drop
hemlines below the calf. . .Mrs.
Vijayalakshmi Pandit arrived in
Moscow as Indian Ambassador to
the USSR the first womaD to rep-
resent her country to a major
power. . .Mrs. Roosevelt inherited
a 150-ac-re farm at Greenville,
Tenn., from an itinerant clergy-
man whom she had never seen. . .

Babe Didrikson Zaharias turned
golf professional so she could ac-
cept a $300,000 movie contract. . .

The Dallas, Tex., rebellion "The
Little Below the Knee Club" got
off to a rdaring start to protest
the new, long skirt-lin- e. . .Mrs.
Thomas A. Edison died at 82. . .
Mrs. Lee Hutton of Excelsior,
Minn., was electedpresident of the
American Legion Auxiliary.

SEPTEMBER Doris Duke, to-

bacco heiress, married Dominican
diplomat Porfirio Rubirosa in a
Parjs ceremony. . .Food prices
hit the year's high. . .Pope Pius
urged women to take more active
roles in politics to fight Commu-
nist influences. . .A survey showed
women were better adapted to au-

tomobile driving than men. . .A
Ridgewood, N. J., minister asked
women to send their discarded
short dresses to the needy in Eu-
rope. . .Mrs. Rooseveltwas chosen
to answer Vlshlnsky's UN "war-
mongering" attack. . .Meatlessand
poultryless days were Inaugurated.
. . .Mrs. Edna Lamb of Maurice
River, N. J., an oyster opener,
won the national clam-eatin-g cham-
pionship by consuming186 cherry-
stoneclams: her closestopposition
was a man who downed a mere
144.

lOCTOBER Eggless, poultryless
and meatlessdays were started. . .
Dr. Gerty Cori of WashingtonUni-
versity, St. Louis, and her hus-
band Carl split a Nobel prize for
medicine. . .Dr.. Millicent C. Mc-

intosh was installed as dean of
Barnard College. . .Mrs. Thomas
Preston, widow of President Gro-ve- r

Cleveland, died at 83. . .Paris
showed ankle-lengt- h streetdresses,
uae oi waicu iiau a nem six yaras
around.

NOVEMBER Young, blonde
June Lockhart becamea star over-
night when her show, "For Love
or Money" opened In New York
City. . .The government dropped
poultryless days and started urg-
ing people to eat more fowl. . .
Princess Elizabeth married her
man, the newly made Duke of
Edinburgh, in Westminster Abbey
ceremonies broadcast round the
world. . .WAC Sergeant Vivian
O'Rourke, 30, was swept off an
Army transport into high seas
and rescued two-- hours later.

DECEMBER Christmas shop--
iping, as it must each year, came
for everybody. . .Claudia Pinza,
sopranodaughter of a famous bari-
tone, made hersuccessfuldebut as
Mimi at the Metropolitan. , .Food
rationing threatened.

Dutch Baumgarten
ResignsAt Rice

HOUSTON. Jan. 16. CftMaurice
(Dutch) Baumgarten, assistant
football coachat Rice Institute the
past three years, has resigned to
become sales manager for a Hous-
ton real estate firm.

baumgartenwas captain of the
'1931 University of Texas football
squad and later coached high
school teams at Crane, Midland
and Nacogdochesand at Stephen
P. Austin college in Nacogdoches.
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Texans Prominent
In Sports Poll

NEW YORK, Jan. 16. iB Texas
can lay claim to five of the nom-

inees for male athleteof the year
for 1947 in the annual Associated
Press yearendpoll and boastabout
a sixth.

A Note Dame football player,
Johnny Lujack, was awarded the
No. 1 honor, but Southern Metho-
dist's ca Halfback Doak
Walker received four first place
votes and was sixth in the total
voting.

Other Texans were: Sammy
Baugh, pro football player who
once starred for Texas Christian;
Spec Sanders,former Texas Long-hor-n

football player, now a pro;
John Hargis, Texas Longhorn bas-

ketball star, and Mai Kutner, an.
other former Texas Longhorn foot-
ball slar.

Jimmy Demaret, who used to
burn up Texas golf courses,placed
tenth in the total voting.

Body Of Cisco Man
ReturnedTo Home
For Burial Today

Body of Ubber John Strother, 72,
Cisco, who died at a hotel here
Wednesday night after a brief ill-

ness,was taken to Cisco Thursday
for last rites.

Mr. Strother had been visiting a
son, A. B. Strother, Settles hotel
engineer, for the past 10 days. Al-

though he had suffered a slight
illness, there was no cause for
alarm until he was stricken sud-
denly Wednesdayevening.

Nalley Funeral home said that
services would be held Friday aft-
ernoon at the Thomas Funeral
home in Cisco.

Survivors include two sons, A. B.
Strother, Big Spring; W. J, stroth-
er, Kansas City, Mo.; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. B. L. Tubb. and Mrs.
C. A. Wiggins, Inkstater, Mich.;
one sister, Mrs. Favie Williams,
Abilene; and five grandchildren.

Sisco Tells Waco Gathering Football

Would Profit By Correcting Faults
WACO, Jan. 16. WV-J- ack Sisco,

the football official who was the
target of a bottle barrage at the
Texas-Oklaho- football game and
punched a spectator after the
SouthernMethodist-Arkansa-s game
for cursing him, lays the blame
for such conditions to gamblers,
drinkers, proselyters, coachesand
parents.

The Southwestconferenceofficial
who was named "Southwesterner
of the Year" by the Texas Sports
Writers associationbecauseof his
public utterances against gambling
and drinking and for his contri-
bution to sports, declaredlast night
that "It's a time the right thinking
98 per cent who love the game for
what it should be did some clean-
ing up."

Speakingat the annualWaco high
school football banquet, Sisco said
"When a large university bids $5,-00- 0

for an athlete and thendoesn't
get him, it's time to find out why
such offers have to be made to
boys in the first place. Educational
standards should be such that a
boy wants to go to the college for
what he can learn rather than for
the financial benefits."

Something is wrong with a
school, he continued, which al-

lows the alumni to hire and fire
the coach when it should be done
by the president. "The president
is the one who should be fired
if he permits such a thing," Sisco
asserted. "He is put there to

"run the school and should run it.
No business man would let an
outsider tell him how to run his
business."
Leveling his criticism at gam-

blers and drunks hesaid: "When
it reaches a point that a gambler
or drunk is allowed to attack a
coach or an official for doing his
job, the game loses its purpose,
that of building, characterand fur-
nishing wholesome contact which
is so badly needed in these un-
stable times."

BABY GIRL SAVED: The life of eight-month-o- ld Sandra
(above) of Circlevllle, Ohio, was savedwhen the National
for Infantile Paralysis rushed a baby respirator to In
time at a Columbus,Ohio, hospital. Many Instancessuch
made possible by the dimes and dollars contributed to
March of Dimes appealJanuary 15-3- 0.

Parents came in for criticism
like this: "When a 10 or
child calls an official 'a lousy bum
or a robber' andthe parents laugh
and think it's clever, something is
wrong."

He termed gambling as probably
the worst of all evils. "One ath
letic director told me he didn't
know what to do," said Sisco.
"Football cards were being passed
out by studentson the campusand
one coach said that a player on
his team had beenkeepingan East
era syndicate posted on the phys
ical and mentalcondition of all the
players every week. This player
told the coach about two weeks
before the seasonwas over that he
had beenpaid $7.50 a week for this
information."

SettlementSeen
In Water Dispute

AUSTIN, Jan. 16. WV Possible,-amicabl- e

settlement of tlie long,
controversy between Texas and
New Mexico use of wafers of
the Pecosriver was predicted here
yesterday providing Federal legis-
lation does not Inject "a trouble-som- e

dispute" into negotiations.
J'. E. Sturrock, general manager

of the Texas Water Conservation
association, said his organization
is throwing its weight against
passage of legislation now In the
U. S. Senate which would in-

crease Irrigation by some 1,500
acres in the Fort Cumner Irriga-
tion project on the Pecos river in
New Mexico.

Big CampaignComing
WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. LR Re-

publican Democratic national
committees are preparing to pour
the maximum legal limit, a com-
bined total of $6,000,000, into this
year's presidential campaign.
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Milk Strikers

Are Punished
DALLAS, Jan.16. (B Forty Lou-

isiana men today were in the Sea-govil- le

prison near here
serving sentencesadjudged for vi
olation of the Federal anti-rack-et

eering act during a Louisiana milk
strike last spring.

The prisoners are the bulk of 52

defendants, all of whom pleaded
guilty to taking part in the strike.

The strike resulted when dairy
farmers in the Amite, La., area
protested prices paid by New Or-

leans milk distributors. Milk
trucks and trains were halted by
armed farmers who poured out
thousands of gallons of milk to
keep it from reaching the city dis-

tributors.

Mexican Institute
Runs Up Deficit

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 16. Ifl
"Mexico's social security institute in
four years has run up a deficit of
21,000,000 pesos ($4,200,000) by
granting maternity and general
medical benefits before fundswere
available for such services, Excel-
sior reported yesterday.

The newspaper published an in-

terview with social security direc
tor Antonio Diaz Lombardo in
which the official said the govern-
ment was planning to wipe out the
deficit by increases in social se-

curity payments by employers,
workers, and the government.
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SalesSet Record
AUSTIN, Jan. 16. Setall sale

in Texas reached a recordbreak
ing S525.000.000 in December, the
University of Texasbureau of bus-

iness research estimated Wednes-
day on the basis of preliminary
reports.

About two-thir-ds of the people
In the United States who obtain
divorces have no children. .
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Edith Trapnell

Gives Program

At Credit Club

Edith Trapnell had charge of i Separate meetings of the Six (presided at the Auxiliary business A dance for the teenaeers will

the program on "Installment Cred--, County Medical Association and session. be held every fourth Friday at the j
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LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST 8:15 A.M.
First Service 9:00 A. M.
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Young People'sMeeting 6:00P. M.
Preaching 7:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Praver Meeting . . 7 :30 P. M.
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Ladies' Bible Class 1 10:00 A. M.
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Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Royce Johnson. Mrs R I.
Findley. ?Irs. Leroy Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mrs. H. D. Bruton

G. Burnett. Mrs. Ben Jern--
rs. A. F. Johnson,a visitor.

F H. and thehost--

Mrs. Yates will be the hostess
next week

KniBSf--, i?rT 'iiJSliiMBK a!

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00

a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

V. 4th and Lancaster

Loe YWA Has
Bible Study Lesson

A lesson from the 'Missionary'!
Tour of the Bible" was given at

celebrated Lottie Thursday
the the

Findley.

Franklin,

Members will have a social and
business sessionnext week with a
covered dish luncheon at the
church

.Those attending were Nidra
Clema Helen Potts, Betty

O'Brien and Mrs. Marie Haynes.

HEAR
Dr. Sam Morris

'The Voice Of
Temperance''

On a Nation-Wid- e

Broadcast

Sunday 3:30 P. M. (CST)
On WFAA-WBA- P and All

XBC Stations

Speaking
"Liquor and World

Recovery"

This paid for by Trinity
Baptist Church as an act of
Good-Wi-ll to The Anti-Liqu- or

i

Main Street Church of God
TENtf H and MAIN STSt

JOHN E. KOLAR. Pastor.
CHURCH CALENDAR

CHURCH SCHOOL . 9:45 a. m.
N. C. Dalton Supt.

Worship "
. 10:50 a. m.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP .. 6:45 a. m.
E. Hiekson Leader

Evening General Service . . 7:45 a. m.
MID-WEE- K Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Hear The Radio 8:30 - 9:00 a. m.

"The CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD
HOUR" over KBST. Each Sunday morn-
ing. Sponsoredby the Main St. Church.

WELCOME

-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Service at 10:50 A M.

"The Aim Of Christian Discipline"

Evening Servicear 7:30 F. M.

"Why Be Baptized"
A Bible TalkingPicturt

Baptisimal Service

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30 p.m.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practict

Evervone Welcome
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

MORNING WORSinP 11:00 to 12:00
"Why Are Satan and Sin Permitted?" Job 21:7

EVENING WORSHIP 8:00to 9:00
"The Soul's QuestFor God." Job 23J

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. TRAINING UNION 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"WORLD PEACE"

' iws '

MARVIN H. CLARK
Pastor

Moon

Wil-

liams.

on

ad

Forces

Program

M.

1

1. Did Jesuscome the .

first time to bring m
world peace? I will
give scripture to
prove that he did not.
2. What does the Bi-

ble say about man's
efforts for w o r-- 1 d
peace?
3. Is it the missionof
the Church to try
to establish world
peace?
4. Will we have an-

other world war?
5. WHEN will we
have a perfect world
peace? We will haveit

a lasting perfect
peace. WHEN?
6. How men CAN
have PEACE WITH
GOD, in spiteof world
wars and unrest.

HEAR THIS SUBJECTDISCUSSED
SUNDAY EVENING 7:30

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
EAST FOURTH AND BENTON STS.



lWe're Off
Without resort to refuge in

we concede that we were off base in
takingthe court to taskfor
not having adjusted salaries of deputies
while adjustingtheir own.

In a statementcarried in The Herald
Thursday, the court explainedclearly why
thatwas true that the deputieshad long
sincebeen raisedto the maximum allowed
by state law, whereas official salaries
were short. The
of relief for these lower bracketemployes
was discussedagain, rather
before the court took action on salary
matters.

Since the salary brackets are fixed by
state law and the law doesn't make

good sensein all" cases the only
remedy seemsto be in changing the law.
It must be said in justice to the commis

Looking

A
technicali-

ties,
commissioners

considerably possibility

thoroughly,

par-
ticularly

At Tomorrow's
One of the refreshing diversions of the

post-w-ar periodhas beencrystalgazing in-

to the conveniences'and devices of tomor-
row. Of course,a lot of this is so much
pipe dreaming, but not a little of it will
come to pass in time.

Saturdaythe people of Big Spring will
have opportunity to inspect a dream that
not only was put down on paper but
cameinto actual being as GeneralMotors
designerstook a look at rail transporta-
tion in the future.

Such is the "Train of Tomorrow." It is
& sleek, stream-line-d Diesel powered unit
consistingof the locomotive and four cars.
But unlike the conventionaltrain, this one
embodies all the ideas which designers

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Red's Dimitrov Shows
It'g going cm ten years now

since I sat with an aged Greek
amid the ruins of Delphi, looking

tip the silver slopes of Mount
Parnassus, while we discussed
the ancient glories of his cou-
ntrythe "cradle of liberty."

We consulted theoracle, too,
but the mystic voice from the
cavern of the earth gave us no
decadeGreecewould be fighting
for her very life against an ag-

gressive communism which was
yet to developinto a world men-
ace.
Who could have foreseen then

that bolshevism would have be-

come such a menace to free
men as was demonstrated two
days agoin the Bulgarian parlia-
ment when CommunistPremier

The Nation Today James

GOP's '48
WASHINGTON, &l This is

the electionyear of 1948 but, if
you run into someonefrom Wash-
ington, don't ask him:

"Who's going to get the Re-

publican nomination for presi-
dent? Taft? Dewey? Stassen?
Who?"

Bow would anyone here know
the answer to that one
The Republicans themselves

and that includes Stassen,Dew-
ey, Toft and anyoneelseyou can
think of don't know.

Travel away from here, and
you'rebound to run into someone
who asks:
"You think Taft has a chance?

How about Stassen?Now, I hear
that Dewey ."

Baloney. The Republicans
from all over the country hold
their convention in Philadel-
phia next June to choose a can-
didate.

TEXAS TODAY - - - Clayton

Most Texas
Although they do not always

vote with Mm or agree with him,
one of the most popular mem-
bers of Congress from another
state,as far as the Texas dele-
gation is concerned,is John Ran-

kin of Mississippi.
Old John Rankin, southern

Democrat, who has beenin the
House since Heck was a pup
and who was beaten badly in his

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Decline In
NO DOUBT an agreement will

e reached on how to administer
the Europeanrecovery program.
But it is odd that the State De-

partmentannouncedits own plan
before it had reached an under-
standing with Senator Vanden-ber-g

and the well disposedlead-
ers in both Houses of Congress.

One wonders how the depart-
ment could have made sucha
mistake, how it could have for-
gotten so completely and so
quickly what its own experience
with the United Nations Charter
and later with the satellite peace
treaties demonstrated- - that when
a measure of foreign policy re-

quires the approval of Congress,
the leadersof Congressmust par-
ticipate in formulating the meas-
ure.

The neglect of this elementary
rule means that the necessary
negotiations have now to be con-

ducted after the administration
has committed itself publicly to
its own plan. What should and
could have been a private and
open-mind-ed searchfor common

Base On
sioners court that it is powerlessto raise
thesesalariesregardlessof its desire.Cur-
rently, it is joining with other counties in
petitioning the governor to take steps to-
ward relieving the situation.

So in the spirit of fair play, we want to
point out that we were in error in saying
that "we think the court ought to consider
licking its calf again to take care of the
(lower bracket) personnel. . ." The court
already had done all that it could do on
this socre, regardlessof how much it de-

sired to raise these employes. It might
alsobe observedin passingthat even with
adjustments, officialdom, outside of com-

missioners,is not yet to the salary limit
in Howard county. In inferring that the
court overlooked lowerbrackets for them-
selves, we were in error and wish to
so acknowledge.

Train
could work into a train and still keep it
practical.

Among these features is the Astra
dome, a sort of modernistic cupola in
which passengerscan have unobstructed
view of the surrounding countryside and
from the vantage height at the top of the
car. This makes for double-decke- d cars
and for a variety of treatments in ar-
rangement.

As a natural consequence,various new
materials, fabrics, etc. are brought into
play, not a few months aheadof their in-

troduction on commercial markets.
All in all, we believe the public will en-jjo- y

this opportunity of free inspection of
a display that normally comes to the hin-
terlands only in pamphlet or magazine.

Dimitrov hurled a horrible threat
against nine socialist deputicis
who had dared to criticize the
government's budget. Speaking
directly to them, he reminded
them of the executionof Nikola
Petkov, the Agrarian leader, who
was convicted of plotting against
the state and was hanged, de-

spite vigorous protests by the
United States and Britain.' Said
Dimitrov:

"From this rostrum, as you
remember, I warned your allies
of the Nikola Petkov group ten
times. They did not listen, did
not pay attention to all warnings
which were made. They broke
their heads and their leader is
under theground.You yourselves
think not to' share the fate of
your own allies, foreign agents

Marlow

Nominee Is
Between now and then a lot

of things may happen,enough in
one direction to make one of the
candidates a cinch to get the
nomination.
Or, betweennow and then,.one

of the candidatesmay be ableto
line up enough convention dele-
gates to make hisnomination in
June pretty sure.

That hasn'thappenedyet, so
far as the people working here
know. If it has, it's a well-ke-pt

secret.
The race is so wide open that1

If you're living in 'some little
old whistle-sto-p nearKeokuk, you
know as much as the peoplehere

If you're a newspaperman
working around the capitol, you
get to know a lot of congressmen
on a first-nam- e basis.

In the afternoonwhenthe day's '

grind is over, you can drop
around to the office of one of

Hickerson

Solons Like
last political race, is as Ameri-
can as ten-ce- nt hamburgers. . .
and twice as highly seasoned.

The best thing about Rankin,
Texas delegation members say,
is his absolute faithin his friends '
and his ability to balance anti-Sout-h

prejudice with his avowed
prejudice againstnortherners or
anythinghe deems"damyankee."

BecauseRankin ran" fifth in an

Diplomacy
ground among all who sincerely
wish to achieve the samp end,
has now beenallowed to become
a public controversy in which
the prestige of the President, the
Secretary of State, the Depart-
ment of State, the Herter Com
mittee are involved, in which
there will now be firm stands,
retreats, defeats, and victories.

The only beneficiaries of this
unnecessary controversy will be
the enemiesof the recovery pro-
gram abroad and its opponents
here at home.

a

We have here a culminating
example of what I think may
fairly and accurately be de-

scribed as the decline .of diplom-
acy in the Department of State
and in the foreign service. Since
the end of the war it has become
a growing habit, now almost an
obsession, that the only way to
conduct affairs is to begin by
making a resoundingdeclaration,
and then to start lining up those
who may be sympathetic for the
purpose of over-awin-g those who
axe not.

and

Criticism

His Hand
and Bulgaria's enemies. If hith-

erto you were not wiser and do
not get wiser, you will receive
from the nation such a lesBon
as you win remember as far as
Saint Peter."

You don't get the full import
of this terroristic ' speech unless
you remember that Dimitrov was
for years president of the dread
Moscow Comintern, or general
staff for world revolution. He
speaks the language of bolshe-
vism the world over. His is one
of the most powerful voices of
the communist dictatorship in
Europe, and when he makes
such threats against his opposi-
tion, he is following the policy
long laid down for the bolshevlst
world revolution.

In Doubt
them for a few words, or a few
thousand.

He'll tell you what he's heard.
The trouble with that is: What
he's heard he's heard fromsome-
one else who's heard it from
someone else.
Drop around next week and

he'll tell you what he's heard
again. It'll be a little different
from what he's heard this week.

So, if you run into someone
from Washington and hetells you
he knows positively who's going
to get the Republican nomina-
tion, scratch him off.

It's different with the Demo-
crats. '

It's pretty well taken for grant-
ed that President Truman will
be nominated to succeedhimself
when the Democrats hold their
convention in Philadelphia in Ju-
ly. Nobody else is being men-
tioned as a rival.

Rankin
election to succeedthe late Sen-

ator Theodore.Bilbo, those who
would like to see Rankin sent
home are already counting the
fiery old man out of Congressthis
year.

They may do well to change
their plans.

Rankin campaignedfor the Sen-

ate but a few days all together.
He is a senior Democratic

member of the House committee
for the Investigation of

Activities, the group for-

merly headedby Martin Dies of
Orange. With the group's inves-

tigation of communism in Holly-

wood coming up, Rankin did not
want to leave Washington.

Charlie Chaplin, of whom Ran-

kin is no admirer, was supposed
to be called for testimony and
Mississippi John didn't want to
miss him. -

Parnell Thomas, Republican
chairman of the committee, who

has as much admiration for Ran-
kin as Rankin does for Chaplin,
saw no need to hurry.

As a result, Rankin waited for
Chaplin, who never showed up.
while the Mississippian's senate
opponents campaigned. Rankin
ran fifth.

Sets Safety Mark
UNDERHILL, Vt. (U.P.)

John J. Gagnon has been driving
automobiles for 50 years ever
sincehe built himself a horseless
carriage in 1897. He has never
been involved is an accident or
beenarrestedfor violating traffic
laws.

"DID YOU WANT TO TEAR THIS

iitr

Drew Pearson

Many Are
WASHINGTON, In earlier

columns I cited some of the dan-
gerous and more pessimistic
trends in both the U. S. A. and
the U. S. S. R. which might lead

'to war with Russia.Today I want
to deal with some of the more
optimistic trends.

Most people don't realize it
but in Italy exists the largest
communist party outside of So-

viet Russia. Italian communists
in the Italian parliament control
about one-thir-d of the votes,
while in the French chamberof
deputies, the proportion is
similar.

Thus it is easily understand-
able why the French and Italian
governments, though vigorously

cannot ignore
local communist leaders, In fact,
they have to cooperatewith com-

munist .mayors.
In traveling through northern

Italy, Americans aboard the
Friendship Train had to meet
and deal with several commun-ni-st

mayors. Many Italian cities
are communist governed, and
most of the communist mayors
though some reluctantly came
down to the train.

As far as I could see and
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other American newspapermen
who live permanently in Italy
many of triese communist may-
ors are only skin deep. They
are either theoretical communist
or else communistsby reason of
political expedience.And if popu--'

lar sentiment shifted they might
shift also.

' WHY ITALY IS RED
In fact, a large part of the

communist population of north-
ern Italy goes to Church, gets
along well with the Paris priests,
and obviously have becomecom-

munists for two reasons: 1. Be-

cause they are hungry; 2. Be-

cause they' labor under the im-

pression that they will get ma-

terial reward. As one communist
farmer expressedit:

"The communists are going to
divide up the land. I now have
ten hectares,and underthe com-

munists I should get ten more,
making a total of twenty hec-

tares. That'll make me a pretty
good farm."

Obviously this farmer hadn't
the slightest conception of what
communism was; for no good
communist ever talked like that.

In other words, If someonedid
a better selling job on some
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UP, TOO?

other "ism" and at the sime time
produced greater material re-

ward, there would be a pellmell
desertion from the bandwagonof
Italian communism. And the
same is true in France, and
would be true also in Poland,
Czechoslovakiaand other coun-
tries on the edge of the Iron
Curtain were It not for one
very potent reason.
ON THE EDGE OF CURTAIN

In Czechoslovakia many peo-

ple are itcning to break away
from Russia. In Poland a large
segment of the population, in-

cluding the army, regularly
marches to the Catholic church.
But thesecountriesareunder the
shadow, if not the arm of the Bed
Army. The potent element of
force enters in. People there are
not free agents.

"it is true that the Polish "se-
cret State" which long fought un-

derground against Hitler, now
has been revived against Rus-
sia. And In Jugoslavia General
Mihailovlch's Chetnik lieutenants
are again organizing in Bosnia
and southernSerbia.

However, the big advantagein
France and Italy is that those
two countries have not yet felt
the heel of the Red Army. Their
people are still free agentswhen
it comes to politics.

Hungry people of course will
grasp at anything, and that is
why communism haswon such
a surprising number of converts
in France and Italy. It is also
why they can be won back again
when they are not hungry.

That, of course, is where the
Marshall plan and interim aid
to Europe come in. In the opin-
ion of this observer, vou need
only a brief look at Europe to
realize that had It not been
for American food most of west-
ern and southern Europe would
have gone into the communist
camp long ago.

However, food andmoney alone
will not win Europe back. The
people if Europe will always
take our food, but they will think
we are bribing them unless we
also take thetrouble to sell them
on some of the things this poun-tr-y

stands for peace.friendshlp
and American iceals generally.

What most of us here at home
don't realize Is that the Russians
have put over an amazing" job of
propaganda.While we, the great-
est advertising nation In the
world, have been both asleep at
the switch and hamstrung by the
nickelnursing policy of certain
congressmen. Russia has beerr
constanlly hammering away
against the U. S. A. until a lot
of people abroad even the ist

believe thlgt prop-
aganda.
HOW RUSSIA DEPICTS U.S.A.

Many have been led to believe,
for instance, that the United
States has no social security, no

old-ag- e pensions,unemployment
insurance, is completely con-

trolled by Wall St.. keeps la- -,

bor in virtual enslavement, and
is helDing Europe only as a bribe
to keep it from going communist.

That was why we on the
Friendship train were glad that
we could truthfully tell how the
railroad brotherhoods In the
U. S. helped to haul the train
free. How the teamsters union
helped to load the cars and how
the CIO steel workers, the mu-

sicians union and various other
unions in addition to business,
schools, churches, vettrans etc.

all helped make the Friend-
ship train a success. The fact
that American labor freely
played its part seemedto makea
tremendous impression on the
French andItalian people.

Thus in order to win back our
lost ground In Europe, the Unit-
ed States has to do more than
merely cram food down people's
throats. It .also has to engage in
friendly missionary and prop-
aganda work.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

FamousTrading Case
' WASHINGTON, OR The pres-

ent senateinquiry into grain spec-

ulation recalls the famous "Case
of the Jiggled Windowshade,"an
historic scandal in the depart-
ment of agriculture.

The Federal employe who jig-

gled the windowshade was re-

ported to have made more that
year by this one act than the
President of the United States
received in salary then 550,000.

It was. back in 1905. The man
had just seen a secret crop re-

port. By -- adjusting the window-shad-e

he signalled to a conspir-
ator outside whether the crop
would be larger or smaller than
expected.

What difference would that
news make?
Well, the prices on a commod-

ity market rise in normal times
if a small crop is forecast and
fall if a huge crop Is In sight.

I A trader who finds out this in- -
formation in advance can thus
buy or sell before the price
changesand reap a profit When
he is dealing in hundreds of
thousands of bushels, even a
slight changecan make him big
money.

The outcry over the jiggled win-
dowshadeled the department of
agriculture to put in a foolproof
system to assure that no news
of its crop estimates would leak
out until they were to be made
public.

To do this the newly created,
crop reporting board devised"the
lock-up.- " This is a block-lon- g cor-

ridor in the agriculture building
which is sealed off the morning
monthly estimates of important
national crops such as corn and
wheat are to be issued.

Guards are posted outside
locked doors at each end of the
corridor, all windowblinds are
locked down, and the telephones
are disconnected. The statisti-
cians then go to work assem-
bling the data. No one is per-

mitted to leave the "lock-u- p

until the report has been com--
pleted and Issuedsimultaneously
to news reporters waiting in a
guardedroom.
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Unawareof therestriction, thf
late Arthur M. Hyde, then see.
retary of agriculture, tried
leave after signing bis first de-

partmental crop report. bad
wait, too. So another time did
man who had an urgent ap--'

pointment with the President;
A worker did get out oncewhtm

word came his wife 'bad bees,
suddenly stricken UL But
armed guard accompanied
to hospital room.

"Since 1S05 there has beta JW
leak of any kind," said
E. Pallesen,secretary of the exoy
control

askedhim, whateverhappened
to the manwith the windowshadey

Herald Radio Log
These Schedulesare fnrnlsned by Statlea,

which are for their accuracy--

Where To Tune In: ABC-TS- N. 1499 KC; WBAP-W7A- 1

NBS. KC: KRLD. CBS. 1088 KC.
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board.

and he me to is in
formation specialist is maJ
ing study of the case.

"The best have been ableto
learn." information man-said- ,

"Is that he was fined $5,000 after
long trial. But oldtimers in the

department he probably had
made Si 0,000 out of deal hi
pulled. He is dead now, but no--
body is whether he died

or millionaire.
How many windowshades:

toyed with before hewas caught
is But he pulled at
least one other fast trick.
partment records show that is
June, 1905. he the Qfr
ficial of 14.9 per cent
decrease in the to
11.4 cent.

This apparently suited bisspec--l
illative purposesbetter.

"The thing that the
final figure at end the
year actual decrease
was nearer11 14 per
said the information specialist.

The fellow must have,
deal with the too

City Picks Flower
LITTLE BOCK, Ark.,

Rock, long as
"City of has at Ion?: last

rose as its
flower. The regal bloomvsela
through popular vote, is th "Je
T. Robinson named
Arkansas late senator.
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Entry Blank
BIG SPRING BOXING

TOURNAMENT
, January23-2- 4

Opento boys 12 yearsof ageand older, who are amate'uri.
entry fee is charred for the tournament.

NAME

WEIGHT EXPERIENCE

ADDRESS

Mail to VERNON FOWLER, DouglassHotel, Big Sjriuj.

LOCALS UNDERDOGS

Hawks Engage
AJC Saturday

Shed a tear for Coach Harold (much in recent days due to other
Davis of Howard County Junior
College, the man with a million
worries,

Davis" Jayhawks tangle with the
AmariHo Junior college Badgers at
8 o'clock hereSaturday night. Un-

der ordinary circumstances, the
North Texans would rule as fa-

vorites. They're good, very good.
Someoracles insist they could lick
the Wayland Jackrabbitsfive days
a week and Wayland is the team
that punctured Davis' balloon last
week.

The circumstances aren't ortii- -

however. Davis' Hawks g; Fullerton (Calif)
limp into the fracas with three
members of their starting lineup
doubtful starters. From left to
right, that would be Donald Clark,
his ace of aces,Tomme Elliott and
Earl Lusk.
Clark has an aching

was injured in the San Angelo
game here time The
member hurt so badly m the
Odessa game Tuesday night, he
was able to play but five minutes.

Elliott and Lusk are healthy but
neither been to work out

Dutch HarrisonPacesRichmond

Field With Seven-Under-P- ar 65
RICHMOND, tRi equalling standard figures

lanky "Dutch" Former champlon
Ark., Mannihis

109 pro-- the strong favorites, moved
fessionals round
today the second round the

$10,000 RichmondOpen golf
tournament.

Harrison jumped the
the yesterday His
set new competitive

record for the par 37-35- Rich-
mond him the
choice position over pair rival
pros, Jim Milward Northernaire.
Wis., Erick Monti. Santa Mon-
ica, who had place
earlier with 66s. Milward's second
nine was the lowest for the
starting round.

Par for the 6.4SS yard layout
appeared take another
terrific beating the great field

U. foreign plus
standout amateurs, legged off for

second eighteen.
The round players

turn cards under

INSURANCE
B. Reagan Agency
MAIN PHONE 515

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 60? Petroleum Bide

PHONE 747

Bit's
0.
w

It's
Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Bonnels

duties. Davis expects them to be
below par as result.

Carter, the Amarillo
coach,has a dozen lettermen back
from year's crack crew.
11 startsto date, the Badgershave
won times. They've beaten Cis-

co Junior college, 61-3- 2; Clifton,
57-3- 2; NMMI, 47-3- 3; John Muir col-

lege, 63-4- 6: Amarillo College
alumni, 64-3-8; and CarnegieJunior
college, 49-4-0.

The Amarillians have lost
Sayre 53-4- 3: Gila JC, 62-4- 0;

Phoenix, 50-3- 3, Pasadena (Calif)
nary, will and 61-6- 0

foot that

some ago.
him

has able

lead
late

par,

H.

JC,

Amarillo roster:
Blue White

10 10
11 11
37 68
13 13
63 63
68 88
69 69
16 16
7 1

89 89
6 6

18 18
85 S3
83 83
96 96
98 98
63 65

No

six

Plarrrs
Pat Bibb
Whit Pate
Mike Jonei
Jimmy Eeli
James Kile
H. M. Frailer
June Arers
Ole:v Brotherton
BUlr Don Martin
Gerald Rorert
Dlek WKtlni
Glen Williams
John Ballard
Carlos Hlnkamo
Charles
Horace Roark
James Keener

Po

CaliL, Jan. 16. others
-P-aced by E. J tj. s. 0Hamson of Little Rock. a Uod of Lospar shooter in initial Angeles,

effort; a field of crack j one of
and amateurs teed oft into the second two strokes

in of

into
in day

35-3- 0 65 a

course and gave
a of

of
and

shared first

29

destined to
as

of S. and pros,

the
first saw 39

in with 13

217V4

a
R. P.

last In

to

off the pace. He was tied at 67
with Ed Furgol of Pontiac. Mich.

Douglas Ford, New York ama-
teur, shot first day 68 to become
bracketed with Pros ChandlerHar-
per. Portsmouth, Va.. Skip Alex-
ander, Mid-Pine-s, N. C, (Felice
Torza, Torrington, Conn., Peter
Marich, Lake Tahoe, Calif., and
Jimmy Demaret of Ojai. Calif.,
the latter one of the prime fa-

vorites.
Harold West, Portland. Ore..

Fred Hawkins. Antioch, 111., and
Amateur Frank Stranahan,Toledo.
O., all with 69s, rounded out the
group that managedto get around
the course in less than 70 blows.

Irvin To Assume
Aggie Position ,

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 16. OP)

P

a

'Barlow (Bones) Irvin, head foot-jba- ll

track coach of Thomas
Jefferson high school here, will re-'tur- n

June 1 to Texas A. & M.
,
college as assistant varsity track
coacnand freshman football coach,
it was reported.

Irvin was line coach at A. L M.
when he went out with the dis
missal of head coach Matyt Bell
in 1933.

KEANE SIGNED
HOUSTON. Jan. 16. UP) Presi-

dent Allen Russell announcedJohn-
ny Keane has signed to manage
Houston in the Texas league baseJ
ball race for the third straight
ear. The Buffs won the 1947 pen-

nant and Dixie Series.

TO BALLINGER

The managerial lineup pf the
original six member clubsof the
Longhorn baseball league all but

Mi

Myers

and

Frigidaire

Appliances

Company
Phone2408 & 1015

212 East3rd '

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Italians, Knott

Register Wins

In Tournament
STANTON, Jan.16. Monahans

and Knott rolled up

in Thursday night games
which opened the Stanton Invita-
tional high school basketball tour-
nament. ,

The Hillbillies throttled Colorado
City by 34-1-1 after the Mona-

hans crew had sidelined Garden
City's Bearkats, 48-1-4.

Tournament play will continue
tonight in the local gym, with
Coahomaand Forsan scheduledto
tangle at 7:30 p. m. and a clash
between Courtney's Eagles and
Stanton's own Buffalos booked for
8:30 p. m.

In the openeing game Thursday
night. Monahans,led by Sampson's
16 points, jumped to a 12-- 2 first
quarter leadandapparently were
well on the way to victory. How-
ever, the iearkats almost
matched them iirthe second stan-
za to pull up at 19-- 8 at half time.
Garden City failed to connectwith
the basket a single time in the
third period, to give Monahans a
34-- 8 edge as the fourth quarter
opened.

The Hillbillies experienced little
difficulty with Colorado City. The
Billies led by 11-- 1 at end of the
first quarter and held a 17-- 3 ad
vantage a$ the half.
PLAYER
D&mpaon h
Boncroft o
Martin 4
Boreus n
George 2
Griffin n'Uechl 6
Vount 1

Totals
GARDEN CITY (14)

V. PLAYER
Roberts

FC FT PF TP

21

FG FT PF TP

Cunningham i o
Weyman ., 0
Lenney o
Wllkerson o
L Baker 2
B Baker
Fisher 0
McDanlet o

7iu. ..." 7 0 14
Half-tim- e score. Monahans 19. Garden

City 8.

COLORADO
PLAYER
Conway
Dulln
Smith
Ham!
Wlnnett

CITY

Delaney 0
Lay 1
Denny
Brown o
Harold
Barker 0
wuiiams -

Totals
KNOTT (34)
PLAYBR
Harlan

(11)

T Barnes 0
Barnes 4

Roman
Ditto 0
Cockrell TO

R. Beall 1

Robertson
J Bsall 2
Rasberry 1

Jackson

Totals 13
SPTB.

Porkers,
In Crucial Set

16

7 48

2 0 3 4

o
0
o
0

o o
2

o

16

o

o

o

D.
0

ft

0

FO FT PF TP

5 14 11

FQ FT PF TP
8 1 2 11

8 13 34

By The AssociatedPress

Arkansas' towering Razorbacks
take on Southern Methodist Un-
iversity in the first of a two-gam- e

scries at Fayetteville, Ark., tonight
and theresults can go a long way
toward shaping the SouthwestCon-

ference basketball race.
One other loop game is also

scheduled tonight Baylor vs.
Rice at Houston while two are
carded tomorrow night.

The Razorbacks, undefeatedaft-
er two conferencegames and one
of three leaders in the race, can
knock the highly regarded Mus-
tangs out of the running with a
pair of wins. Baylor already holds
one decision over SMU.

Baylor, a darkhorse that lived up
to form, faces a tough obstacle
in Rice.

Texas, along with Baylor the 'oth-

er unbeaten quint, tkes on lowly
Texas A. St M. tomorrow night
while the secondPorker-Pon- y fra-
cas is unreeled.

The big Arkansas five has a
huge advantage in height over
SouthernMethodist and boasts the
two highest scorers in GeorgeKok
and Al Williams.

ing of Bill Atwood, former major
leaguer, as skipper of the Ballinger
Cats.

Atwood, who played with both
and New York in the

National league, succeeds Buddy
Hancken, who led the Felines to a
pennanti in 1947. Atwood, a catcher,
will be a playing manager.

Only Odessahas yet to select a
manager for the coming season.
There has been no indication
whether Howard McFarland, who
piloted the Oilers last season,will
be back at the helm this year
though the Odessafront office went
on record as favoring McFarland's
work at the close of last season.

Pat Stascy, of course, will runi
the Big Spring club afield. Lloyd I

Rigby. former Texas leaguer, wasi
selected last week to master-min- d

i the Vernon team, which last year
had two pilots, Carl Kott and Own-

er Bob Huntley.
Bill Gann, who has pitched for

two Texas league clubs, will as-

sume the job as boss of the Sweet-
water Sports, succeedingJoe Dot-lic- h.

resigned. Harold Webb will
be back as Midland's straw boss.

Atwood served as manager of
the Twins in the
Big State league during' 1947 but
was relieved of his duties before
the season ended. He transferred

OdessaFive OutTo Ambush
Big SpringersHere Tonight
LOOKING EM OVER IWTssin!Si

YORK,

With TOMMY HART I " IU1K u,dms uave DDWm has risen high the ranks of the
Something like cities and towns in Texaswill field A rugged band Odessa Bron-- Infielder Jack Conway from the nation's

this season. chos, several of whom made a Cleveland Indians a straight' Janiro, fights, will
Interest the game seemsto be at an all-tim- e peak. If the situa-lat- e swltcn from football to has-- cash The price was an-'gi- ve awav four or five pounds

tion here can be usedas a new fans were converted to the , believed'gauge, many
ketbaU witnout apparent difficulty nounced but it that Roach, but is favored to win OB

sport during the 1947 season. ;
I J the $10,000 waiver price was the the basis his past record.--

mere continues an embarrassingshortage oi nome-grow- n amieies " " &" .. "- - amount. A native of
in pro baseball. However, it would safe to say that more than 70 house at Tenth and Johnsonstreets Br an. Texas,Conway appeared in

cent boys who were engaged in the play-for-pa- y sport tonight to and clog the running 24 games last season as a relief
Texaslast seasonhailed from somewhereother than thestate or lexas.

rPL rMw T.tnnlr1 fiptin lanniinV vr r.i oitMorl nt fsArlina now1UC iCAUS HlWUUiUIOSUl ICOfiug plagium aum.u oi. uuu...0 ......
emphasisto the national pastime and, at the same time, now sprinting tor the District dAA

football, should channel new prospectsinto the game in, future years. tie. uame time is e o ciock.
More of sand-lo- t baseball is essential, too. At one Nothing much was thought of

time the past, there were six or eight sandlot teams functioning in the Odessathreat until this week.
Big Spring alone. Interest died out, however, when softball came on.
The overheadkilled off many a team and that sourceof material dried
up. Last year, only one or two nines wereactive in Howard
county and none of them played over once a week.

HANCKEN NOT YET 'IN' AS PILOT
Bill Thompson of the Paris says that Buddy Hancken, the

former Ballingcr straw boss, hasn't yet signedon as pilot of the Green-
ville Majors (Big Slate baseball league). Hancken has been in con-

ference with the Greenville front office, according to the scribe, but
no contract has been inked.

HARGIS LONE TEXAN NAMED TO ALL-STA- R SQUAD
John Hargis, University of Texas basketball phenom, is one of

ten players named to the 1947 basketball team chosen by
the magazinenow on saleat most local

newstands.
There are those who thought Roy Cox. Slater Martin and Al

of the UT team were better players than Hargis but Hargis seemed
to inspire that quintet to the heights.

Others nominated to the squad included Gerald Tucker, the Okla-

homa U great; George Kaftan. Holy Cross: Ralph Hamilton. Indiana;
Don Barksdale,UCLA; Ed Duke; Sid
Arnold Ferrin, Utah; Ralph Beard, Kentucky; and Leland Byrd, West
Virginia.

Kevin O' Sheaof Notre Dame, the greatest basketball player this
writer ever saw in action, won a second team berth.

Cliff McNeeley, the Texas Wesleyan point-gett- er and now coach

at Pampa,was namedto the third team

ROACH, AN FROWNED ON ACADEMY OFFER
LaVerne Roach, the Fightim? Marine from Texaswho gets

his bijr chance tonight in Madison Square Garden when he

meetsTony Janiro, twice turned down offers to attend the US

Naval Academy.
r

Spec Shea, the New York Yankees' great freshman hurler, has

picked the Yankees and the Boston Braves to meet in next October's
World Seriesclassic.

Shea implies that he doesn't fear the Boston Red Sox in his own

league too much, despite their recent acquisition of such standouts as

Vern Stephensand Jack Kramer.
There are those who are certain Brooklyn will repeat as National

league champsbut Sheawon't be the only one backing the Braves to

win. For one thing, they haveprobably the best skipper in the National
league in Billy Southworth. For another, they have a very sound line-

up, a solid pitching staff.

Ackerly Teams

Win Tourn
Worn- -

Jan. 16- .- - -"- -

boys' girls' teams night. Nathan's winning
both into the second as over Youth Beauty
round of the Klondike shop while Settles staged a mild

upset in Modernby scoring victories
over here

night.
The Ackerly boys

32-2- 4, in an overtime

and

and

loss.,

The teams were dead-- paining an of pins,
at 24-a- ll at end of the! settles held high game with 702.

time. Pat Walker and Faj Johnston
Dwain crammed in 18 'tied scoring in indi

points to prove big j vidual play. Each had a 179. The
between two teams. Gerald a top
Rogers ca.me in eight while three-gam- e total.

Criswell collected six. The
Corky Grissom and Pittman Lau--, team

derdale each had points
the losers.Bui Lassiter bangea in settifs
four, Don Bowland three, Daff Rog-

ers two and Bill Shafner
In girls' play, the Eaglets

a 24-1- 7 decision with Pearl
Hodnett, Ruth Womack and Edith
Jackson all into the scor-
ing columns with nine, 11 and four
points,

Moore. Truett. Culp and
tallied the

The Ackerly boys play the win-

ner of the game
in the semi-final- s at 11 p. m.

The Ackerly girls catch
Klondike at 10 a. m.

ManagerialLineup In Longhorn

Circuit All But Completed

Taylor Electric

COFFEE
and

COFFEE

impressiveic-torie-s

Ponies

VTWOOD

with nam- - to La., in the Evangc--

Philadelphia

Sherman-Deniso-n

professional mlddleweights.

encouragement

independent

GREENVILLE

BASKETBALL ILLUSTRATED,

Koffenberger, Tanncnbaum.-NYU- ;

In

line league as manager before the
became history.

San which will field a
club in the Class D circuit if an
eighth team can be found, has yet
to name a pilot but C. West, club
owner, has indicated that can be
taken care of if the Concho city
is

More than million
records are kept the

division of FBI in

GIVES YOU SUPERB
NO

EXTRA COST

SettlesStages
Bowling Upset

Nathan's Jewelers Set
tles hotel scored triumphs in

KLONDIKE. Ackerly,
basketball Wednesday

advanced expected
invitational

defeating Clean-tourname- nt

Sparenberg contingents
Thursday

thumped
Sparenberg,

ers.
Each of the a

2--1 margin.
Despite their the Cleaners

walked off with scoring honors,
period. two 1,988
locked the
regulation

Williams for laurels
difference

the former collected 484 for
for

Forest standings:

seven for lxT
one.

won

breaking

respectively.
Lauder-

dale for losers.

Dawson-Klondik- e

Sat-
urday.

tomorrow

Is
completedThursday the Abbeyville.

Angelo,

admitted.

100 finger-
print by iden-
tification the
Washington.

Only RCA Victor
RECEPTION AT

The Record Shop

the

triumphs was by

aggregate

campaign

Youth

W. L. Pet.
27 18 600
27 18 600
19 2fi 422
17 28 373

rJ"
BRING YOUR FORD

BACK "HOME" FOR

A
APPEARANCE

85BB(cpb
Well keep its show-
room "complexion"
bright

BRAKES

BITnflhi
We'll keepyour brakes
in safe condition

1
CAREFREE DRIVING

pTQPHHsjgsjswOjBES

We'll keep your car
always ready to go

319 Main

IG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
Ph. 636

'Bronchos Have

otir nr o nio cnn'nir ctonr moxkino man manager lxni .Houareau.
r "a i . . ,

i

'

-

-

Then they started wrecking play
houses. They opened by cooling
off a revved-u-p Midland machine
by a single point, then put
blast on Sweetwater's Mustangs,
45-3-

Last week, the Hossestrampled
San Angelo in a surprise upset,
handing the Bobcats their first de-
feat of the season.In four starts,
the Cayuses have lost one time,
that a nine-poi- nt decision to
Abilene Eagles. The significance
of the defeat must be minimized
to a degree, since it was the open-
ing contest of the campaign for
the Odessansand several of the
reenters were not even in uniform.

Presenceof Jimmy Patterson,
Gerald Campbell, Byron Town-sen-d,

among others, in the Odes-
sa lend Gail Smith's gang au-
thority.

The Hosses whaled the tar out
of the Steers on the football
field. Still and all, they'll be un-

derdogs on the hardwood.
The Steersare unbeatenin three

league starts and. although they
haven't been impressive n any
outinc. they seem to have whatit
.takes when the pressure is applied.
Their win over Abilene last week
was no upset.The Eagleshad their
euns primed for Our Town's hope
fuls and went all out for a vic-

tory.
Jim Bill Little, the tall forward

v. ho is good at taking shots off
the backboard, will probably get
back into acticon tonipht. Little
missed theAbilene and Lamesa
outing.

If the Odessanswin. they'll have
to find a.way to 'stop Eddie Hous-e-r,

the Steers' scoring wizard. Ed-

die scored 28 points against La-me- sa

and seemingly is beginning
to hit his stride

Ike Robb. Little. Delmar Turner
and Harold Berrv will probably
start along with Houser B. B.
Lees will see a lot of action.

The reserve teams of the two
schoqls will play at 6:45.

Becauseof British export restric-
tions rubber prices jumped from
10 cents a pound in 1920 to S1.23
a pound in 1925.
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Rheumatism is one of the most
crippling of diseasesbut is rarely
fatal in itself.
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Business Directory
Cleaning & Blockine

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
PACTORY METHOD8

LAWSON
Hat Works

S03 R2Db

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilL Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and usedfurniture Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph 602

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
0 Furniture Repairing

New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds
C. H. Pool

Pick Up And Deliver
Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

Garages

Special For All
Service Cars

Vi;oTOy
Starter Lighting
9 Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
' REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for .Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford.
ChevroleL Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE HUY. SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1.000 fL area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass - Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair.

Guaranteed repair on cracked
heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd SL

h C !ToO

w:,c. vu$
Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumpsv

Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938

Garages

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
Zi Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate Ilk
new

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where: careful handling. Sea

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt.l

PHONE 9661

Laundry Serrlc

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

HindJeit LiuEdrr tn torn. Bcffia
(Oft wtter. eoarteooj terries; tso4
miehintt--

202 vy 14th Phone9598
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 957fl

Night Phone 1319

9 Mattresses "

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
'of UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
li CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jins
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

9 Termite Eiteralnatlea

TERMITE S'
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

r XtM
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes is
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. bs
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAJN LUSE Phone 18

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Lamesa Hwy.

PHONE 64A
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

NOTICE

STEWARD'S USED CARS

Now hasagencyfor Reo Trucks and Buses. You
are cordially invited to come by and see these
trucks on display

Friday At

501 WestThird Phone 1257

ATTENTION

1847 Nash Club Coupe
(Demonstrator 5.000 miles)

1946 Naih "600" Sedan
1946 Nash "Ambassador"

Sedan.
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
1942 Plymouth or Sedan
Several others. Reasonable
orices. Terms if Desired.

T. W. GRIFFIN

4th and Johnson

Streets Phone2340

Good Used Cars

1941 Ford tudor Sedanwith
radio.

1940 Nash Sedan four door,
radio and heater.

1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton Diamond T

truck with platform bed.

JonesMotor Co.

101 GEEGG PHONE 555

GUARANTEED
. USED CARS . .

1947 Studebaker Champion
Hnnr.

1946 Oldsmobile four door.
1941 Ford Super deluxe

ttidor.
1939 Plymouth coupe.
1938 Ford coupe.
1938 Oldsmobile tuaor aeaan.
1938 Studebaker four door.

new motor.
1936 Chevrolet tudor.
1937 G.M.C. Pickup.

McDONAiD

Motor Company
205 JohnsonSt Phone2174

GUARANTEED

USED CARS

Two 1946 DeSota Sedans.
1947 DeSota Sedan, new
1948 Ford tudor, radio and

heater,new.
1948 Plymouth Club coupe,

new.'
1946 Chevrolet Aero, 9.000

miles.
1946 Plymouth Sedan, low

mileage.
1942 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Ford tudor.
Several cheaper cars that are

good.

Steward'sUsedCars

FOR SALE
1947 Super Deluxe four door
Ford Sedan, radio and heater,
fog lights, 2 gallons Prestone
In radiator; low mileage.

DeeSaunders
King Apt No. 4.
PHONE 2426--W

1940 your coot Ford Deluxe, extra
dean. 3 Ml Pontile lour door se
dan; extra dean. 1226 W. am St
Or! Tourist Cuss. Fncce 9546.

' NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

NOTICE
New 1947 Bulck, streamliner,

fully equipped.
1947 Ford tudor, radio, heater

and overdrive, white side--
wall tires.

1946 Mercury tudor. radio and
heater, new 700x16 white
sidewall tires.

York & Pruitt
Motor Company

410 WEST THIRD
1937 Packard lour door Sedan, good
condition: rood tires; See at 303
Shespart! Lane. (Scuta of Hlth
School) Fhone 1504.

1940 Oldsmobile 6. tudor excellent
scope, new motor cooc tire heat-
er Name your price' Call 716--

until 2:00 p. a. Saturday, all cajr
Svrulay
S CLLU Today only. 1940 model
t - Ford, eood tires, coins to

at bidder. 308 W. 20th Street.
1S41 Ford Xocr door Sedan lor sale
new tires: also 4 yard hydraulic
enmp Dec rood condition. few
pieces oX sheetroefc. 1110 N. BeJX

1941 Snick tudor. extra dean, call
1496 or 1600 Nolan.
For vale or trade. 1977 Bulck lour
door Al condition eood paint new
tires, radio. 67 . 12th. Phone

108S--

V

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

4 Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1944 Model
2 ton Dodce truce, with 30 It Hobb'
Trailer. 9.00 tires: truer hai new
motor. 2 speedaxle, and li In rood
shape Phone 534. 1907 Johnson 6i
5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
1847 Scbullz House Trailer for sale
21 It Commodore, sleeps lour,
electric rcirlceralor butane range,
stationery bed' electric brakes: used
6 eeks win sacrifice O. K. Trailer
Court Georce Alexander.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Lost and Found

LOST- - Brown billfold containlnc Pic
tures, papers and addresses. Mall
to Glen Petree. Stanton. Texas or
will call for It. $10 reward.
LOST Tiny Mexican Chihuahua doc.
black Call 811 E. 15th or BudrLan-ham- .

Shroyer Motor Co.. Reward
11 Personals

CONSULT Estclla the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street next
to Banner Creamery
FITZGERALD'S tamaies are here
axaln. get them at 206 Lexlncton
Street When better tamales are
made. Fltzserald will make them
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

FOR PalnUnc and paperhanclns. call
S. C. Adams. Phone 600--

13 Public Notices

Business Training
Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. For full inlormation
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST
BusinessSchools

Settles Hotel Big Spring, Tex.

BUTTON SHOP
I have moved my shop to

123 East Third Street
Aubrey Sublert

PHONE 380.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners'Court. of How-
ard County. Texas, will receive seal-
ed bids on February 2, 1948, at
10:00 a. m. on one S000-callo-n tank
car. or equivalent. Ethyl Grade Gaso
line. F. o. B. Howard County Ware-
house.

Witness my hand this 16th day of
January. A. D. 1948.

CHESTER C O'BRIEN,
County Auditor.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lode 372
IOOF meeti vrtry Mon-
day nlrW. Building
318 Air Bast 8 o'clock

Regular meeUnc ol
Knlcht of Pythlai
each Tuesday evenlni
at 7JO at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers tinted to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED Meetlne Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A P and A, M . Fri-
day 16th at 7'00 p m
Work in M M. decree

E R. Gross. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED Convocation
Bis Spring Chapter No
178. Friday night. Jan
23 at 7:00 p. m. Work
In Royal Arch Degree.

vtfrStf Bert Shlve. H. P.
W O. Low. Sec

CALLED meeting Big Spring
No 31. Monday night. Jan

19 at 7 30 p m All Sir KnlthU
tirzed to attend, visiting Sir KnlchU
Velcome.

Lewis Christian. E c.

16 BusinessService
FOR Painting and Paperhanslng. call
S C Adams. Phone 600--

Daily's Furniture & Cabinet Shop
Furniture Repaired

Build sectional kitchen cabinets,
bookcases:cocktail, lamp, end. mer-
chant display tables: counters. Holly-
wood beds. 2. S. 6 drawer chests,
picture frame. Save by bringing
work and blueprints to

1101 Sycamore fit.
Phone14311

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor 9

e Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes 9

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

STACEY'S SEWIKO UACHIMB
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motorizing. Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phone S4B1

Photoa while you wait: Enlarging
and painting

Upstairs over Walgreen
RADIO REPAIRING Large stock ol
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-

derson Music Co.. Phone 356. US
Main.

Plumbing rtrutres-Floo- r furnace
Coahoma. Westbrook & Forsan

Box 141. Coahoma

C. C. WILLIAMS

Plumbing

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

N EEL'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Crating - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323
100 S. Nolan St.

Big Spring, Texas

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

Commercial
and .

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS
i

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes andbatteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galves
ton. .
WILL do Ironing, SI. dozen; mixed
pieces: 10 cents lor men's shirts,
15 cents for men's trousers: 10 cents
for adult dresses.407 Galveston.

Day and Night fursery
Mrs roresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--W

WABHINO and ironing done at
prices; Cap Rock Camp. sa

Highway, small building be-
tween court Just off N. W. 12th St.
HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

BELTS. Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-
proved cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment Call Mrs
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and covered buttons:
611 Douglass. Mrs. iPerry Peterson.
EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing Years of

Mrs J. L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 1057-R-J

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure In announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of Mwlnc and alterations.
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's Clothe

If they don't fit. bring them to

Mr, a. c. Potts.

1009 Main Street.

I dt PlaJa QullUni. Phone 1180.

Stanley
Home-- Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 32S2--J

ALL kinds of sewing and altera-
tions 308 N E. 12th St.
CHILD care nursery; ears for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. 1A
C. Hale. S06 E. 12th.

EXPERIENCED tn children's sew-
ing. 308 N S. 12th. Mrs. E. T
Scott.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
fUled. Phone 2111 after 5:30. 207 E.
12th.

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work,
will also ash and iron girls' uni-
forms Bldg 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homo
BRINO your ironing to Mrs. Pet-kin- s.

401 Donley flt

Electric Machinery,and EquipmentCo.
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St. Phone2580

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1120--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Uri.

T. E. Clark 208 N W. 3rd.

7- - BtH

For our January Special we
want to give with each
shampooand wave, a clean up
facial,

FREE- -

Only on Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdayof each week.

Call for your appointment

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
TRUSTWORTHY man or woman,
part time to service route of 5 cent
candy bar machines. No experience
required. Income discussedat inter-
view. J345. cash and references re-
quired. Glre telephone and address,

ox C. H. Care Herald.
22 Help Wanted Male
NEED boy who doesn't go to school
to work as door boy at Rlti Theatre.

WANTED
A- -l Mechanics;

Good Working Conditions;
See MR. NELSON At

Griffin - NashtCo.

McEwen Motor Co.
Buick-Cadill- ac

Service
We have at this time opening
for experiencedMechanicwho
desires to specilize on Buick
and Cadillac service work.

Ideal Working conditions and
a well equippedshop.

If You Are Interested.
Call McEwen Motor Co. 848

Or

S. W. Wheeler 2478-- J.

23 Help Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHER Wanted: Apply of-

fice HemphUl-Well- s Co.

WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete chargeof motherless
home of four children ages3. 4. S. 6.
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con
venlences. Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary $20 weekly. See
Glenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY: For
young lady 25 to 35 with ability to
meet the public, attractive In ap-

pearance, businessexperience Impor-
tant Excellent salary, part time
work Apply In person. Mrs. Frank
Gerald, room 428, Crawford Hotel.
6 to 8 p. m.

WANTED- - White woman to live In
home and keep house for three chit,
dren, ages 6, 4 and 2: Call Mrs.
John McCown. 32, Coahoma, collect.
WANTED- - Office girl: state exnerl
ence if any. Write Box R. S. care
Herald.

WAITRESS WANTED
AT

CasinoClub
For Saturday Nights Only.

Apply After 2 P. M.

APPLY your spare time to operating
S cents Candy Bar machines dispens-
ing Hersheys and other nationally
known candy. Excellent profits. Cash
investment reaulred. S343. Give
phone number andaddress. Will call
In person. Write box R. B. care Her-
ald

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Lou

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721.

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to 930.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LIVING Room suite; table, chairs,
bed and springs. 501 Nolan St.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

w. h: mcmurray

1220 West Third

SURPLUS 78.000 B. T. U. Circulat-
ing space heaters; suitable for ware-
house, store buildings or Churches,
Phone 9663, Jack's Liquor Store,
2107 Oregg.
FIVE Rooms of furniture for sale;
Call Mr. Riddle, 838.

BUTANE Apartment range; also
vacuum cleaner. See Melvln Choate,
1 mile north on Lamesa Highway.

SMALL baby bed and mattress for
sale. 610 Oregg, Phone 1371--

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do. buy a

B A L D W 1 NT
Used Pianos, $125 up.

All kinds new and used band
instrument.

Terms or Casn

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phono 2137

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd puppies for
stock, watch or companion; males,
$20, and females. $15. Choice of
colors. Minnie F. Davis, Rt. 2. Big
Spring

48 Building Materials
For Sale: 40 48 Army building;
double floor: $900 call 2227.
49--A Miscellaneous
JUST arrived Qualla Pedigreed cot-
ton seed, 40 and 60. Nicholson's Feed
Store.
RAILROAD WATCHES for sale. Dee
Sanders, King Apt. No. 4, Phone
2428--

JUST RECEIVED
Tea napkins for weddingsand
showers Lovely grade of
paper. Also have nice stock
of luncheon and cocktail nap-
kins; white or colored. Names
printed if desired. Immediate
Delivery.

What Not Shop
210 Park St. Phorie 433

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups, Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEUR1FOV RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. SOI East 3rd St.
0.000 bundles of feed for sale; 3 2

miles Southeast Ackerly.

BUTTONHOLE Attachment for Sing-
er Sewing machine for sale, $12.50.
Phone 716W.

Plenty of cannedbeer; Bud,
Schlitz, Pabst and other
popular brands; hot or cold.

Our Prices Are Right.
Open Sundays

McDaniel
Conoco Station

AND ICE HOUSE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand: good for yards as fill In. Call
1645--

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'SFRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

WAR SURPLUS
Paint, outside white, gal. 2 95
Rain suits S3 95
Overshoes S2 45 to $6 95
Navy shoes, field $6 95
Navy sox. part wool t .50
Air Corps Flight

Jackets S15 95 to $29 50
Army Macklnaws S3 95 to S6 95
Jackets, heavy blue

17.95 value S5 95
Coats, horsehlde. $24 75 value $17 95
Bread pans, 12 x 24", heavy

duty $ 50
Helmets, steel, new $ 75
WAC overcoats. ool, satin

lined Jfl 01
Marine combat boot. $1105
O. D. Blankrts. 1001 wool $4 91
Cotton pillows $ 49
Folding Cots $3 95 to $4 95
Polish cloths for

all metals 15c. 2 for S 25
Boats, rubber S29 50
Shot gun shells, high

velocity $1 95 per box
Mechanic tools, standard brandsat

reasonable prices
Army Horse Blankets $7 95
Down Filled Parka

Jackets S3Q SO to $34 95
Suit Cases $4 95 to $7 95
Filing Cabinets, small $275
Oil Cans. 5 gal Army $1 75

And Many Other Items
"Try us we may have It."

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

WATER Well pump jack for sale
and Horse Westlnghouse motor
$50. Phone 492--

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance beforeyou sell Get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollstar 1001 W 4th
Phone 1281

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 129T--W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
GO Apartments
WANTED Female roommate to shareapartment, girl about 25 years to 3:years of age Reference in exchange
$20 month. Phono 1538-- after 6
p. m.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining bath
207 Nolan Street.
63 Bedrooms
TEZ HOTEL: close tn. free oark-lng- :

air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 091 501 K 3rd St
TWO nicely furnished brdroomi for
rent: large closets, private entrance
to each room, share adjoining bnth
with only one person on bus line,
one or two men In each room.
1017 Johnson St.
SOUTHEAST Bedroom for rent,

bath, men only. Phone 336,
511 Gregg St.

FRONT Bedroom for rent, private
entrance: adjoining bath, working
man or couple preferred Apply 1407
Main, after 5 30 p. m
NICE South bedroom for rent.

bath; 609 Lancaster. Phone
1771--

UEDHOOMH for rent outsldr rn
trance 204 W Stli. Call 24 11 J
BEDROOM for rent, for men only
806 Johnson street
FRONT bedroom for rent private
entrance; adjoining bath; apply 1200
Jonnson.
65 Houses

THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs, E. T. Stalcup
THREE Room furnished house for
rent: apply third house East ot
KB8T Transmitting tower. Mrs Tom
Morton.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WAHTJ5U' Asststant manager at
Montgomery Ward urgently needs
2 or 3 room furnished apartment, no
children Call Mr Washerman.Mont
gomery Ward, or room 324. Craw
ford hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
1. Five room house, 7 acres land
on nignway ao, gas. electricity, good
wen waier. o miles East. S5 OOO
2. Three room house Jones Street
East front, shower, cheap
3 Seven room duplex 2 baths oal
floors. $6,800 Government Heights
nice home, can carry loan of $4 500
4. Five room home, close In on Main,
$5,000 nnSFXftlnn
5. Six room modern house, double
garage apartment, garage apartment
furnished, good part of town
6 Seven room home close to High
ocnooi: gooa but see this one
7. Five room home, complete fur
nlthrd, Edwards-- Heights. pacd
street.
S Five room rock house, corner lot
close to school back yard fenced
$5,000. would take In a good car
9. 25 houses to chooso from, all
parts of the city
10 Lots on all highways coming Into
this city
11 Farms, ranches, all kinds real
esuaie
12. Will appreciate exclusive listings
13 Tourist courts, dlffrrent sizes or
good highways

C E READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main 8t
FIVE Room Stucco house for sale by
owner, voi Ureitg or call 2 180-- J

SEVERAL Four and t,ir room nr
modern houses for suln or rent will
make suitable terms to norkini pen- -

pi Fhon reildence 236.oIl!ce 642
Bob Eubank

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FIVE Room house on 1- -2 acre
ground: priced at a real value; in-
quire at 309 N E 2nd or Phone
2593-- J

FIVE Room house and batb for
sale, plenty of closets: fenced back
yard, three bloeks from High School
1300 Nolan

1 Six Room home with built on
garage: four lots: all fenced: out-
side city limits. $0800
2 Hotel. 18 rooms, completely tar-
nished: all new beds: everything
goes priced to sell
3 Five room roer home, rock gar
age corner lot. near school.
4 Five room house and bath; partly
furnished three lots, all fenced:
plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar with store room above. All
for $5500
5 Five room modern home: on East
front corner lot, extra good business
building facing side street: can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.
6 Two room frame house. 12 X 24:
shower bath and front porch. $850
to be moved off lot
7 Four room furnished home: close
tn. dose to school: walking dis-
tance from town
8 One of best four room homes In
Washington Place: pre-w-ar built:
hardwood floors, hall and bath, all
large rooms, fenced back yard, good
Kumar large corner lot. this Is a
rrl tiomr
U tlooil lot 75 x 140 In Settles Addl-tto-n

ttairr district
10 One of best three room homes
In Bast part of town: good lot near
school
11 Seven room brick home on Wash-
ington Blvd If you want the best,
see thiv place
12 Five room modern home: close
In has bath, garden, hardwood
floors, priced very reasonable.
14 Business building, 24 x SO ft.
four room living quarters with bath;
lot 100 x 140 on corner: rlnin In on
highway 80. Ideal location for any
sma or business
15 Large store Building with two
room living qua-ter- s: corner lot en
highway 80 $2,150.
16 10 good Ion on South Gregg,
near Veterans-- Hospital

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling

W R TATia

Paone2541--

70S Johnson

Section of well Improved land in
Ward county. 200 acres Irrigated.
could also get wells to Irrigate;
prlcr $15 000 half minerals
1B0 acre farm 7 miles from Big
Hprlng. on hard surfaced road, old
house, plpnty water, nearly all In
cultivation, half minerals. $50 per
acre
800 acre stock farm In Southern part
of Borden, county. 150 cultivation.
well and tank half minerals: price
Is $26 50 per acre
One of the best 160 acres In Martin
county, considering land, location and
lmproiements. high but fine prop
erty.
One of the best values In Big Spring;
six room orlck veneer, corner lot.
close In. garage apartment, will sell
below cost of replacement.
Good six room house in South part
oi loan; garage apartment, this Is a
good place and worth the money.

fThree room houseon lot and half tn
South part of town. $2750.
Six room house, small garage on 905
Runnels, real good place In good lo
cation; price is $6,750 with some
terms
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash.
Have a good place for business on
3rd St : also have a brick store
building on South Scurry; also a good
well located large business houseon
3rd St , some suburban acreage for
sale
Cafe, resident in vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site; furnished
$9 ooo: easy terms to right party.

J. B. PICKLE

Office Phone 1217

Residence PhoneB013-F-- 3

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of lot.
paved street, excellent location.
Park Hill Addition-Si-

Room FHA House and Bath
Four Unit Apartment Eousi with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot close to Veteran
Hospital site
Good lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved $500
Six Room FHA House and Bath In
Washington Place. Three .Bedrooms
Large Closets
FOUR Room house to be moved
285 acre farm. 3 2 miles from Big
Spring: good improvements.

t WORTH PEELER

LOANS

Office Tel 2103 326 Night

My home for sale; and bath:
brick veneer: Includes drapes, win
dow shades and linoleum: double
garage, wash house and two
apartments over garage; good In-

come: nice trees, lawn and shrubs;
lot 100 x 150 ft Will carry good loan.
701 N Oregg

FIVE Room brick home and bath
on 11th place, worth the money.
Five room house and bath on Wash-
ington Place. $8,000. You will like
this place for a home.
Five room house, close In, $4,550.
Good value.
Six room house and garage apart-
ment on E. 16th. $7,500. a good buy.
155 acres. 15 miles West of town.
REA line Butane plant and two sets
of improvements, $40. per acre If
nolrt now.
S2Q aif.y good mlxrd land at $52.50
ner ucre. close to Valley View In
Martin county. $3,000. down and 3
per cent notes
Good resident lots most anywhere In
town. Call me about them.
Have three lots In 800 block on East
3rd. best location in town for tour-
ist court
What ever you want In real estate to
buy or sell, call

J W. ELROD, Sr
110 Runnels Phone 1835
after norklng hours call 17S4--J

FOR BALE
New four room houm and bath: two
bedrooms corner lot and close to
school, price $4050
Large three room house and bath:
screened in sleeping porch. weU lo-

cated, price $4250.
Large three room house and bath;
located on two lots In Airport ad-

dition. Price $3000.
New five room house and bath;
large closets; neat cabinet In kitchen;
very nicely finished on Inside and
outsdle Located adjoining Park Hill
addition

We will be glad to assist you In
arranging terms on all these.

J B. COLLINS. Realtor
Call Mr McWhorter
204 Runnels St - Phone 923

SPECIAL
Would like to show a beautiful
house; just completed; on E.
15th Street

Phone 1633

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
IH REAL E8TATX

1 Very modern six room house: best
location in Washington Place
2 Extra good buy. nice home; five
rooms and bath with built on gar
age on corner lot In South part
oi town.
3 Nice five room house and hath:
large double garage, priced very
reasonableon Mam St.
4 Beautiful five room house In Park
Hill Addition
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonaoie
s Two five room houses on one
lot choice rental property can be
nanoied with small down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
in south part of town.
8 Have several choice residence lots
in best locations Also business lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri
gated farm, well Improved; all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any sire farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you in
Buying or sellng.

W M JONES REAL ESTATE

501 X. 15th ST. Phone 1S22

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

' SPECIAL
FIVE room brick veneerhouse
and bath for sale; Edwards
Heights, pavedstreet; large G.
I. loan now on place; pay-
ments like rent

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 and 326

TWO room house for sale; 1007 W.
5th St. Price $850. Phone 1603--J.

LARQE Four room bouse and bath;
additional corner lot; good outbuild.
lngs. 1809 Runnels. Phone 2332--

SPEC I AL
Five room house, modern,

hardwood floors; price $4,500.

Immediate Possession.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Beautiful Six room home;
large lot; double garage; new
ly decorated. 1301 Settles
Street-- vacant; price $9,500.

3 cash,balancemonthly, 6
interest. Shown by appoint
ment only.

Rube S. Martin

- PHONE 642

SPECIAL, from OWNER
Best property buy in Big
Spring; two story apartment
house across street West of
High School; on same lot fac
ing Main Street, by six room!
home, $225. per month; in
come value. All goes at pre-
war price.

G. C. Potts
1009 MAIN STREET

, FOUR ROOM HOME;
furnished; two blocks of High
School: East front; Price $4,-75- 0.,

$1,500 cash; balance$50.
a month.

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

81 Lots & Acreaxe

Corner lot on Gregg St
55 ft front;

price is reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

LOT for salt; Southeast Washington
Heights. Phone 324 or 82a

FOR SALE
640 acres,well located 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fencedand crossed
fenced; new barns and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route. a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phone563 214 W. 3rd. St

160 acresSouthwestKnott, tint farm
Set J. O. Nichols. Knott. Texas

82 Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th.

160 acre farm for gait near Lamesa:
fair ImproTeaents; good land: quart
er mile off parement; possession.
$73 acre, S700O cash, balance 3 per
cent. See Paul Cato. 1011N. 8th.

Texas.

83 BBstaessProperty

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 301 Z. 13th St

A REAL BUY
Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nice Business

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty
rTM,T,T cafe for sale; goodIaeatlcn;
good business:will take car i trade
in for down payment. Phone SS4--

FOR SALE or trade at bargain
price. Deapsers Cafe. 104 Mais,
Term. Phone 1000-- "J '

A Real Investment

One of the best businessloca-
tions. Two story brick build-
ing just off Main on East 3rd'Street l
This building will malce you
plenty of money.

SEE .,-.-

W. M. Jones
Phone1822 501 E. lSth St

86 Miscellaneous

75 Barrack Houses
For Sale

Will sell and move anywhere.
Also will sell .in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house.

SEE

F. L. Thurman

Thurman Grocery

510 W. 3rd- -

"87 Wanted Tor Buy
WILL purchasefor cash,a 5 or
house in Washington Place er vicin-
ity dealing only direct with owner.
Address replies to Box, C. 7. Car
Herald.
WAST Vacant lot. Southeast,not too
far from school, R. L. Coffee.
WA.TT to buy direct from owner,
nice 3 to house with bath:
state price and location. Box 1334.
City.

Card of Thanks,
WE wish to thank our neighbors,
friends and relatives for their acts
of love and sympathy during the re-

cent loss at our beloved mother. Mrs.
S. H. Puckett, Also for the many
floral offerings.

S. H. Puckett and cHtlrfrw,

StatsResents
Census Figures

ABERDEEN, S. D. VR

Dean R. F. Patterson of the
University of South Dakota's
school of businessadministra-
tion asserts census bureau
figures "tend to give South
Dakota a defeatist kind of ad-
vertising that Is not good for
business."

"Ever since 1340," Patter-
son told the South Dakota
Implement Dealers' Associa-
tion at its convention here,
"the census bureau has been
releasing figures which em-
phasize a heavy population
loss in South Dakota; but we
contend the picture has
changed since 1945 and that
the state has regained someoi
this loss."

Tightens Belt
WARSAW, (SI Poles are

assured of foodstuffs equiva-
lent to 1.822 calories per per-
son per day until the 1348 har-
vests, says the ministry of
food. The pre-w-ar average
war 2.700 calories.

Transportation
Schedules

US times are tat departara)
TRAINS

TP Terminal

Eastbotmd Westbound
1:10 ajx 6:10 . a--

10:40 pjn. 1123 o--

BUSES

(Union Terminal. 113 Runnels

Northbound Southbound
(t.nm-o- ) (Kenrvin)
930 aA 1.00-- an.
4:20 p.m.

1130 pjn. 130 pjn.
4:43 pja.

1130 PJ3--

(GREYHOUND)
Eastbouad Westbound
429 aja. 12? am.
4:34 aiL 320 aja.
8:13 ajn. 426. aja.
828 am. 920 am.

13:31 pjn. 1:00 pja.
1:0S p.m. l:4?ipja.
334 pja.
424 pm. 4:41 PJ3.

p.m. 9:13 pjn.
1134 P.O. :4I PJJtt.

UMIRICAN)

Criwfort Hotel Ildj.
Eutaaana Westbound
2:43 ajn. 220 aja.
920 a-- 9:03 a--

823 PJn. '423 pjb..

At RUNES
Municipal Airport. .

AMERICAN

Eastsosnd Westbound
1:13 p. a. 8:43 a. m.
931 P. b. 8X0 n. w.

PIONEER

Eastbousd Westbound1
8:07 t m. 1027 SJB.
7:07 PJ3. 929 BJS.

CONTINENTAl
Northbound Southbound
9:19 ajn. 8:18 SJS.

M

4 "

--4

5

sw

mi-- i

r-- 1

Political Calendar -
The Herald Is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates forpublic office, subject
to action of the Democratla
primaries.
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Sheriff: --a

TRAVIS REED ""5
R. L. (BOB) WOLF C
JESS SLAUGHTER 3

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r: -
R. B. HOOD

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2: -
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL C
GROVER BLISSARD

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4: ,
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARE

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

I
v ,.
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Autry and Burnett
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TRIAL SHOWS MAN'S WORD IS

GOOD CONTRACT IN COW COUNTRY

DALLAS, Jan-1-6. IB A man's
'word is contract enough in the
cow country of Texas and Mexi-

co, where cattle deals are stOl

made in neighborly fashion by
the water tank.

Even unforeseen circumstances
inrp an embargoagainst Mrad--

Ibt New Mfmtfmr iirnMnt jg light tiay
mm in saatocl Jdoat ofairtiful of sca-

rlet salt, with the bat harm uiicUuu
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Cmmhi Se H NEW MINIATURE

S0N0T0NE
HOTEL CRAWFORD

Big Spring
Saturday, Jan. 17

10 A. M. To 6 P. 3L

Or Call

SONOTONE
OF BIG SPRING

Phone1275--M

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 968 Phone1203
BIr Sprint. Texas

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN AXGELO HIGHWAY

YVONNE DE CARLO
ANN BLYTH

ELLA RAINES
1NITA COLBY

you you

on
SPEIHG BYINGTON

Friday -- SaturSay

Gene Smfley

Also "Sea

Jf

can cattle don't call for man
to get "mad.

A Mexican rancher and two

Texans with their cowboys
trooped into Federal court here
yesterday to ask Judge William
H. Atwell to decide' ownership
o a 55,160 check! It had been
posted in part payment for 500

head of Mexican steers which
could not be delivered becauseof
the embargo against Mexican
cattle.

"We made the deal out by the
water tank," explainedC. A. Nor-
ton, foreman for one of the Tex-
as ranchers.

Atwell awarded the money to
LeondroOrtiz, of Aldamas, Mexi-
co, the Mexican rancher.

Norton told the court
the Americans put up a check
for $5,160 early in December,
1946, as part payment for 500
steers at 200 pesos a head.

Norton is foreman for W. J.
Neville, who runs a 102,400 acre
ranch in Hudspeth county. Ne-

ville and M. M. Alexander of
Dallas were parties in the suit

Everybody agreedthe deal was
verbal and the checkwas about
one-four- th of the sale price for
the steers. The question was
whether a down payment or a
''forfeit" as contended'by Ortiz.

There was no use in putting the
transaction in writing, one of the
cowhandssaid.

"Shucks, out in our country
taln't no need of puttin' things
in writin' we all know who we
are tradin' with in that country."

Everybody was real friendly
during the trial. And when At-

well awarded the check toi Or-

tiz but denied him a pasturage
fee of 10 pesosa head, he brand-
ed proceedings as one of1 the
"cleanest cases" he had ever
tried "where every witness tofd
the truth as he knew it"
There were handshakes

around.

27
The West Texas Pro-Amate-ur

January Golf tournament will be
neia ai me tsig spring country
club Jan. 27, Pro Shirley Rob-bi- ns

announced thismorning.
Professionaland amateur links-me- n

from over a wide area are
expected to converge upon Big
Spring for the one-da-y show. Rob-bi-ns

said he was making prep-
arations to handle up to 100 en-

tries.
Chuck Klein, Amarillo, cap-

tained the winning team of the
last event, which was held in
Lamesa in December.

NOW OPEN

teee

Itlhdto
Betf

PRO-AMATE-
UR

JANUARY

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

1010 Gregg

CustomBunt VenetianBlinds For Home or Office.
ExpertRepair On Venetian Blinds.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
New Location 1010 Gregg Phone 2315

s

Bus Stop Benches

Studied By 20-3-0

At Luncheon Meat
A proposedproject to equip the

street, bus stop at the corner of
Main and third streets with bench-
es was discussedWednesdayeve-
ning at the lunchepnmeeting of the
20-3- 0 club at Hotel Crawford.

The seats, of undetermined size
and construction, will bear the 20--

30 emblem or other mark. Bill
Merrick is chairman of the com
mittee to investigate usefulnessof
the project.

Other nominations received
Wednesdayfor the board of dlrec
tors, from which officers of the
club will be chosen, Included the
names of Cecil Ivy, J. W. King,
Merrick, and Bob Hill. Additional
names will be acceptedat the Jan.
21 meeting when" election is to be
held.

Delegates were named to the
iMonahans 20-3- 0 Club convention
Jan.

In an effort to increase member-
ship into the group by Feb. 7, at
which time the International chart
er will be received, each member
will be required to bring at least
one other into the club or else
be subject to fine. A two-wee- k peri
od ending Jan. 28 has been set
aside for that purpose.

Introduced as new members at
the meeting were Billy Crunk, J.
W. King, Jr. and Morris Robertson.

Train
(Continues From Pao Oni)

locomotive. Riding is made easier
by special non-frictio- n, ball-bearin-g

trucks on a swing hanger suspen-
sion to reduce sidesway. Coil
springs and shock absorbers fur
ther insure riding comfort.

The chair car (Stardust) seats
72 passengers.Including space In
the Astra dome, which in every
case is accessible by easy stair-
way from the depressedfloor level
of the cars. The dining car (Sky-vie-

(accommodates 52, including
18 in the Astra dome and 10 in a
private dining room It has an all
electric kitchen, turns out 225
pounds of its own ice daily. The
sleeping car (Dream Cloud) has a
capacity of 24 sitting, 20 sleeping
(exclusive of 24 Astra dome seats)
with two drawing rooms, eachwith
three berths; three compartments
each with two lower berths; and
eight duplex roomettes for single
occupancy. The observation car
(Moon Glow) accommodates 68,
containsa rear main lounge, cock-
tail lounge, lower bar, Astra dome
and has oversize windows up to
more than five feet in width.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEATHER FORECAST
EAST TEXAS ParUr cloudy In north,

moiUy cloudy in south portions thli aft-
ernoon and tonight Scattered showers In
southeast portion this afternoon Partly
cloudy Saturday. Colder this afternoon,
tonight and Saturday. Fresh southerly
winds on the coast shlftlnr to fresh to
strong-- northerly this afternoon. Lowest
temperatures tonight 18 to 24 In north
and 25 to 32 In the Interior of South
portion.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and cold-
er this afternoon and tonight Saturday
fair and continued cold. Lowest temnera-ture-s

tonight 14 to 20 In Panhandle and
South Plains and 20 to 28 elsewhere.

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: ParUy
cloudy and colder today and tonight.
Continued cold Saturday.

High today 40. low tonight IB. high
imorrow 4S.
Hlfhest temperature this date. 82 In

1314, lowest this datci 1 In 1830. raaxl-nu- m

rainfall this date. .51 In 1819.
TEMPERATURES

City Max, Mln.
Abilene 66 30
Amarillo se 18
BIO 8PRINQ 67 26
Chicago
Denver
El Paso
Port Worth
Galveston
New York.
St. Louis
Sun sets today at 6 OS. p.

Saturday at 7 47 a. m.

Markets

38 4
44 15
58 31
64 33
63 56
21 16
W 11

m., rises

LOCAL MARKETS
No 2 Mllo S3 70 cwt. FOB Bit Sprint

No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $3 65 cwt
E(f candled. 45 cent! dottn. eah

market, ctram U7B cents lb butter 88
crnu lb heni16-2-2 cenu lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Jan 16 (AP Small
price changfi cither war made for gen-
eral Indecision In today's itock market

Ahead at Intervals were United Ai-
rcraft Glenn Martin. Boeing. Santa Fe.
Southern Railway. Illinois Central, Beth-
lehem Steel. American Woolen. Pacific
Western Oil. Du Pont and Standard OH
(NJ). Follansbee Steel was off a shade
and occasional laggards were Youngs-tow- n

Sheet, Chrysler. Studebaker. Great
Northern Railway, Baltimore & Ohio, In-
ternational Harvester. Deere. American
Telephone. Anaconda. American Can.
General Electric, Texa6 Co . Gulf OH
Eastern Air Lines and Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox '

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan 16 fAP)Noon cot

ton prices were unchanged to 35 cents
a bale higher than the previous close
March 35 67, May 35 70 and July 34 62
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH. Jan. 16. (AP) CATTLE
450; calves 300: trade slow, prices steady
to weak: few medium and low trade
yearlings 16 00-2- 1 00. some good cows
20 00: common and medium 16 00-1-8 00,
bulls 16 good calves 22 00-2- 6 00,
common to medium calves 17 00-2- 1 00

HOGS 500- - butchers mostly 50 cents
below Thursday's average sows steady
to 50 cents down: practically no de
mand for stocker pigs: top 27 25 paid
for good and choice 195-30- 0 lb nogs
good 160-19- 0 lb 24.50-2- 7 00, sows 23.00-3-

OO

SHEEP 1.500: steady medium and
good slaughter lambs 22 00-2- 4 00. latter
price buying fall shorn lambs, yearlings
scarce: medium to mostly good ewes
11.00; good feeder lambs 20 00.

Theft SuspectIs
Arrested In Lamesa

Fred Perez, Dawson county Latin-Ame-

rican, has been arrested in
Lamesa in connectiion with th.
theft of an automobilebelonging to
Pete Maranjo, Lenorah, and will
be returned here for trial.

The vehicle was stolen from a
local streetseveral weeks ago and
later found abandonedeast of

Scout Meet
A meeting of the Big Spring dis-

trict Boy Scout executive commit-
tee has beencalled for 8 p. m.
Saturday at the Settles,W. S. Mor-

rison, district chairman, an-

nounced today. He characterized
the meeting as very important.
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Wright To Attend
Officers Meeting

Maj. Huddleston Wright, Lub-

bock, will be present Monday at
8 p. m. for the regular monthly
meeting of the Reserve Officers
Association, Grover Blissard, pres-

ident, said Friday.
Among other things, there will

be a discussion of ground school
activities. Officers who are en
titled to, but who have not re
ceived, the national defenseor vie
tory medals may have the award
at the meeting by bringing papers
which show they are entitled to
them, said Blissard.

StudentsInitiated
Into Fraternity

H. Bennett Reaves and Charles
E. McQuain. both of Big Spring,
have been initiated recently into
Tau Beta Pi, national honorary en-

gineering fraternity, at Texas
Technologicalcollege.

Reaves is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Reaves, and McQuain is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

No One Is Hurt
In Traffic Mishap

No injuries resulted froma traf-
fic mishap at the Intersection of
Main and Seventh streets at 2:45
p. m. Thursday, police reported.

Involved ftere a city truck op-

erated by R. V. Forsyth and an
automobile drivenby Elmer Green
of Stanton.

SeekSettlement
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. GR So-

viet AmbassadorAlexander S Pan-yushk- in

said today Russia is ready
to resume negotiations to settle
her $11,200,000,000 wartime lend-leas-e

account with the United
States.

Partition Force
LAKE SUCCESS, Jan. 16. (M- -A

United Nations delegatesaid today
he had been informed the security
council will act on providing an
international military force in Pal-
estine before a U. N. commission
goes into the Holy Land to enforce
partition.

Executive Dies
BEAUMONT. Jan. 16. (jfl Wm.

H. Collins, 55, of Boston and New
York, a vice president of the Beth-
lehem Steel company, died today
in a hotel here after suffering a
heart attack.

Publie Reeords
MARRIAGE LICENSES

W O Ttague and Oleta Fay
Dig Soring

-- 6

Hill

Raul Hernandet. Marfa. and Viola
Horn. Alpine

William Thomas and Oeorgla JacksonBig Spring
W A Shaw. Jr . and Maudean Self.

Big Spring
Robert Oarrett ana Pauline Jickion.Big Spring.
James B. Adams and Ola Mae Bmlth.

Big Spring
WARRANTY DEEDS

Harry Lester to A H 8hroyer et ux
wis i. 2 bik 10 Washington Place add
1166250

E J. Riddle to Arthur L. Leonard et
ux Lot 10 Bile 22 McDowell Heights add
$6 250

Eula Brawley to Claud King part of
Sect 42 Blk A Bauer and Cockrell Surv
M 083 25

M E. Tlndol et ux to J. M Cramer
Lot S. 10 Blk 4 Coahoma $2,000

Mrs. A W. Sheeler to J W Phillips
Lot 8 Blk 20 McDowell HW Add. $10
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Rosellne Caret vs. Jack Bill Cavtt. tult
for divorce.

Doris Nadlne Williams vs Billy Joe
Williams, suit for divorce and retaining
order.

Otey M Deare vs. Pearl Deare, suit
for divorce

George K Reynolds vs. Barbara Rey-
nolds, suit to alter child custody.
NEW VEHICLES

R. T Piner, Bulck sedan
J O Haney. Studebaker truck.
James F Archer, Pbmouth eoupt
Mrs. R P D&vls. Ford coupe.
Leon Gonzalez. Chevrolettruck
L. A Odom. Stanton. Pontlac sedan.
O L Grandstaff Chevrolet truck.
Jimmy Tolbert. Ford coupe.
Roy Phillips. Chevrolet truck.
Roy Phillips. International trurk
M. J Coleman, Chevrolet srdan,
T r Emerson. Chevrolet sedan
C D Read. Coahoma. Plymouth sedan
W R Winters. Vincent. Plymouth

Charles P Barnes Plymouth fordor
A L. Hlgglns. Ackerly. Studebaker

truck
Larkln Packing Co , Midland. Chevro

let ronpe
Floyd Hull Chevrolet sedan
W R Bowen. Colorado City, Stude

baker coupe
C M Berrara. Bulck fordor
Wanc Gound. Oldsmcjblle sedan
H T k Odle Moore Plymouth sedan
Roy Wllllam Cheirolet sedan
Joe Myers. Ackerly. Fortl pickup
Lester McGee. Lamesa. Chevrolet se

dan
Wllma Hawkins Chevrolet coupe.
J D Balrd, Ford sedan
York and Prultt Ford sedan
R H Louder. Stanton. Ford sedan
J E. Ravenscraft. Cisco, Studebaker

truck
F O Shortes. Ackerly, Oldsmoblle

coupe.

Helium, a gas widely used in
airships, was first discovered in
spectroscopic studies of the sun.

District Meet

By Farm Bureau

ScheduledHere
One of a scries of district Farm

Bureau meetings in Texas will'

be conducted at the Settles hotel
here at 10 a. m. Saturday, C. H.

DeVaney, district director, an-- i
nounced today.

County officers will receive in--1

structions concerning the duties of
their respective offices, and spe
cial leadership training sessions
will be held.

J. Walter Hammond, state Bu-

reau president, is to meet with the
county presidents, while Austin
Crownover, field representative,
will conduct a session for county
secretaries.

Marvin Carter, state organiza-
tion director will confer with mem-
bership chairmen, and Jim Price
of the Southern Farm Bureau
Insurance Companies,will be here
for a special meeting with Farm
Bureau service agents.

Although the meetings are pri
marily for county and district of-

ficials, all Interested Bureau mem-
bers have been invited to attend,
DeVaney said.

JesterIs Made
HonoraryJayCee

AUSTIN. Jan.16. UP) John Ben
Shepperd, Gladewater attorney
and presidentof the national junior
chamber of commerce, made Gov.
Beauford Jester an honorary Jay-ce-e

last night.
Shepperdalso advocatedapprov

al of the Marshall Plan for aid to1
Europe in an address before the
Austin Jaycee chapter.

Simple SermonsAre
Urged At Conference

DALLAS. Jan 16. W The use
of simple words in sermonsso chil-
dren may be able to understand
was urged here at the final session
of a four-da-y Methodist evange-
lism conference.

Dr. Dawson C. Bryan of Houston
yesterday told the pastors and lay-

men simple words should be used
and that it i would be helpful to
use illubtrations for increased

Bishop CharlesC. Selecmancom-
mented "I heard an old preacher
once say that if you preached to
the children the old folks would
understandyou."

Two Are Subpoenaed
For Edinburg Trial

Walter Grice and Kelly Brown
have been subpoenaedto appear
as witnesses in a trial starting in
Edinburg Monday.

Grice's Justice of peace office
will be closed during his absence,
which) will probably be for several
days. '

Last RespectsAre
Paid To Publisher

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 16 M
The rank and file citizens of Wich-
ita Falls yesterday paid last re-
spects to Ed Howard, pioneer Tex-
as nevspaper publisher.

The president of the
Times Publishing company died
Tuesday.

StudentsTo Grade
FacultyAt Rice

HOUSTON, Jan. 16. OB The'
students are going to grade the
faculty at Rice Institute but not
until mid-ter- examinations are
over.

The students will check on such
items as enthusiasmtoward teach-
ing, knowledge of the course, abil-
ity to get a point across, delivery,
apparent preparation of lectures,
and judgment as to the proper
length of assignmentsand quizzes.

ChargesDropped
WASHINGTON, Jnn 16 W-T- hc

justice department said today it
has droppedan income tax evasion
charge against Joe H Jones, for-
mer assistantU. S. district attorney
for North Texas.

Mrs. Ed Howard Dies
WICHITA FALLS,. Jan 16 tf

Mrs. Ed. Howard, 75. died this
morning in a Wichita Falls hospit-
al, less than 24 hours after funeral
services had been held for her
husband, publisher of the Wichita
Falls Daily Times and Wichita
Falls Record News.

PARK INN
Specializing In

Good Steaks
DENE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUSl PHONE 486

PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle . .75c
Zy2 Old No. 1 Roses...75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

AMERICAN

Linen

Paired spring is Stunzi non-crushab- le

linen and McCall Patterns... as is

Stunzi Linen made in McCall's shirt waist classic

margined with saddlestitching . .

Beige

Brown

Maize

PrincessBlue

Dusty Rose

Grey

Kelly Green

Black

White

$2,95yd.

"BIG SPRING'S FAVORITE DEPARTMENT STORE"

Auto Workers Will
Ask Wage Increase

DETROIT, Jan. 16. UWThe CIO
United Auto Workers announcedto-

day they would seek a wage in
crease of 25 cents an hour and an
additional five cents for other ben-

efits in forthcoming negotiations
with the motor car industry.

The demands, approved by the
union's 22-m- executive board,
are aimed at obtaining a third
round of cost-of-livi- adjustments
since the war.

Demos Slate Train
To Philadelphia

AUSTIN, Jan. 16 LR A special
to carry Texas Democrats to

the national convention in Phila-
delphia will leave North Texas
Thursday night, July 8.

Plans for assembling sections
and cars of the special and plans
for financing and otherwise push-
ing Texas' fight for Federal legis-lajio- n

giving the states clear title
to their tidelands were made at
yesterday's session of the state
Democratic executive committee
here.
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SPORT JACKETS

DRESS GLOVES
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out for
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Prison Sentence
ReducedFor Newton

AUSTIN, Jan. 16 lUDr. W. R.

Newton's two year prison sentence
has beenreduced 60 days because
he hasgiven two blood transfusions
to fellow-drisoner- s.

Gov. Beauford H. Jesteryester-

day approvedthe recommendation
of the Board of Pardons jnd Pa-
roles for the reduction following
an investigation which he had said
was to determine If the Newton re-

quest for reduction was an equi-
table one. , '

Three Outbuildings
Destroyed By Fire -

Three outbuildings and an unde-

termined number of chickenswere
destroyed by fire at 202 Orendoff
streetat 9:30 p. m. Thursday.

Firemen said the outbuildings
had been converted Into poultry
brooders by Hamm Edwards, Ne-

gro, who said thatseveral hundred
chickenswere housedin the struc-
tures. Cause of the fire had not
been determined.
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BaptistsSeeking
FM Radfo Stations

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16, Ul

These applications have been re-

ceived by the communicationscom
mission for FM broadcasting ita"
tions:

First Baptist Church of Bean
moot, Beaumont, Buckner Or
phans Home, Dallas, San Antonio
Baptist Association, San Antonio.

Youth sumof i
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Continues

SAVE 25 ON

Topcoats

Sport Coats

Luggage--

Jewelry

Billfolds

Dopp Kits

Hanson
MEN'S WEAR

WHIN
KIT


